GENERAL ELECTION 1987

Appointment of Returning Officers, and Polling Places
Returning Officers Appointed

It is hereby notified that each of the under-mentioned persons has
name of which appears opposite his or her name:

Patrick John Augustine McKeown
Robert Geoffrey John Gane
Cherry Barbara Parker
Robert Kelvin Gay
Robert John Mckee
Peter Weightman
Sarah Mary Gillard
Murray John Wolfrey
Denys Lester Sparrow
Annette Elizabeth Murray
Ronald James MacMillan
Douglas Campbell
Doreen Theresa Gilfeder
Alan James Herring
Robert William Gilson
Graeme Hardy Christensen
Kemara Pirimona Tekukonu
Ronald Ross Mathieson
Phillip Joseph Lindsay
Antony William White
Graham David Punnett
Henry Joseph Hatton
Paul Raymond Perry
Evan Christopher John Gould
Philip Henry Dear
William Walter Hodge
John Hamish Benton
Reo Brian Mathewson
Terrence Noel Silcock
William Dornier L'Estrange
Allan Edgar Johnstone
Halley Staunton Roadley
Brian Brookland McKeown
David Anthony Andrew Barbour
John Arthur Cross
Ayyvonne Marea Hook
Robyn John Peterken
Mark Kenealy Davis
Lee Andrew Cochrane
Ian Lindsay Pask
Niel Ngira Simmonds
John Henry Blackaby
Shayne Mathieson
Marcus John Vitese
Brian Cyril Rowell
Alexander David John Morgan
Valise Rose Harrison
James Duncan McMillan
Noel David Foote
Jennifer D'Rose
David Cummings
Lindsay Allan Pope
Russell David Walkinshaw
Andrew Maurice Shirley
Ezra Derek Drury
Elaine Nancy Paul
Murray Bruce Pollock
Patricia Mary Delaney
Grant Smith
Robert Brian Newtham
Stephen Gary McDonald
Philip James O'Connell
Denis Matcham Pitt
Anthony John Bray
Alan William Conway
Thomas James McGroarty
Desmond Leo Hogan
Trevor Arthur Ferguson Withers
Trevor Edwin Laing
Mannie Alfred Underwood
Laurie James Price
Warren Neil Combes
Joelyn Sheryl Wood
Allan Francis Sheehy Horgan
Kevin Patrick Nally
Murray Reed
John Alexander Warner
Pamela Joan Gibbons
Ros Neville Shadbolt
Graeme Findlay Astle
Gavin John Withers
Tom Roy
Graeme Weymouth Roberts
Peter James Bond
Alan John McKenzie
John Philip Thomson

Barry Robert Hay
Geoffrey Thomas Henry
Leonard John McKeown
Michael George Werrer
Kevin John Conroy
Kenneth Healey
Wayne Page Gough
Murray Allan Thompson
Anton Michael Hyman
Mary Lou Harris
Kevin John Gunn

Wanganui
Wellington Central
West Auckland
West Coast
Western Hutt
Whangarei
Yaldhurst
Eastern Maori
Northern Maori
Southern Maori
Western Maori

STAN RODGER, for Minister of Justice.

Polling Places Under the Electoral Act 1956 Appointed

PAUL REEVES, Governor-General

PURSUANT to the Electoral Act 1956, I, the Most Reverend Sir
Paul Alfred Reeves, the Governor-General of New Zealand, her-
by abolish all existing polling places and hereby appoint the
places mentioned in the Schedule hereto to be polling places for
the Electoral districts therein specified.

SCHEDULE

ALBANY

Albany—

Albany Highway, Milton Bradley (N.Z.) Ltd., Factory Canteen

Army Base, Albany Primary School

North Auckland

Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.

Access for the disabled.

ASHBURTON

Alford Forest, Hall

Anama, School

Arundel, Hall

Ashburton—

Cass Street, Intermediate School

Creek Road, Pipe Band Hall

Harrison Street, Allenton Hall

Havelock Street, Hearing Association Hall

† Havelock Street, St. Andrews Hall

Tuaraangi Road, Tuaraangi Home

Wellington Street, Hampton School

Ashburton Forks, Mr. F. W. Newton's House

Barrhill, Hall

Brookside, Sunday School Hall

Carew, School

Chertsey, School
Clan de Boe, School
Coldstream, Estate Whare
Doré, Public School
Doyleston, Hall
† Dromore, Station Road, Mr. P. H. Crozier's Garage
Dunsandel, Town Hall
Ealing, Hall
Eidelfelt, School
Fairton, School
Flemington, Hall
Geraldine—
Raukapuka, High School
† Talbot Street, Borough Council Chambers
Glennon, Public School
Greenstreet, Hall
Highbank, Hall
Hinds, School
Hororata, Public School
Irwell, Hall
Killerby, Community Centre
Lakeside, Memorial Hall
Lawrston, Public School
Leeston, Consolidated School
Lismore, School
Lowcliffe, School
Lyndhurst, School
Lynnford, Hall
Marfonan, Hall
Mayfield, School
Mead, Community Centre
Metven—
Chapman Street, Anglican Church Hall
West Coast Road, High School
Mildford, School
† Milfordtown, Mr. G. P. Martini's Garage
Montalto, School
Mt. Hutt, Cheese Factory
Mt. Somers, School
Orari Bridge, School
Peel Forest, School
Pendarves, Hall
Rakata—
Dunford Street, Public School
Main South Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
Rangitaia, Hall
Rangitaia Island, School
Robey, Public School
Ruapuna, School
Seafield, Hall
Sedgemere, Hall
Southbridge, Public School
Springburn, School
Temuka—
Domain Avenue, Borough Council Chambers
† Richard Pearce Drive, High School
Te Pirita, Hall
Tinwald—
Lagmohor Road, Scout and Guide Den
† Thomson Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Trapp, School Building
Wakanoi, School
Westerfield, School
Willowby, School
Wincramore, Hall
Windwhistle, Public School
Woodbury, School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

AUCKLAND CENTRAL

City—
†† Airedale Street, No. 2, Methodist Central Mission Hall
Grafton Road (Corner Carlton Gore Road), Whitecliffe Arts School
* Halsey Street (Corner Fanshawe Street), Maori Community Centre
Mount Eden Road, No. 2, Grafton Library
† Pitt Street, No. 78, Methodist Church Hall
† Symonds Street, No. 2, St. Andrews Church Lounge
Great Barrier Island—
† Clarks, Council Chambers
* Okii, Okii School
Port Fitzroy, Port Fitzroy Hall
Tryphena, Mulberry Grove School
Grey Lynn—
*† Great North Road, Grey Lynn Library
Leighton Street, No. 16, Mata'aga Hall
Richmond Road (Corner Baileys Road) Baptist Church Hall
* Richmond Road (Corner Brown Street), Richmond Road School
Richmond Road (Corner Suckville Street), St. Jude's Methodist Church Hall
Surrey Crescent, Grey Lynn School
Herne Bay—
† Jervois Road, St. Stephens Presbyterian Church Hall
† Jervois Road (Corner Clifton Road), Bayfield Primary School
† Kelman Avenue, No. 82, Grotto Hall
Newton—
† Devon Street, No. 7, Garage
† Monmouth Street, Newton Central Primary School
† Ponsonby Road, No. 1, Outreach Art Centre
Ponsonby—
† Curran Street, Ponsonby Primary School
* Ponsonby Road, No. 229A, St. John's Methodist Church, Samoan Parish
† Ponsonby Road (Corner Cowan Street), All Saints Church Hall
* St. Mary's Road, No. 20, Leys Institute Gymnasium
Vermont Street, No. 26, Catholic School Hall
† Wellington Street, Freemans Bay School
Waiheke Island—
Blackpool, Nikau Street Lions Blackpool Hall
† Oneroa, Ocean View Road, No. 115, Oneroa Community Hall
Onetangi, Waiheke Road (Corner Third Avenue), Onetangi Residents Association Hall
Orapau, Blue Heron Lodge
† Ostend, Belgium Street (Corner Ostend Street), War Memorial Hall
† Palm Beach, Palm Road, No. 64, Palm Beach Community Hall
Rocky Bay, Glenbrooke Road, Omihia Hall
Surfdale, The Esplanade, Surfdale Hall
Westmere—
Faulder Avenue, No. 8, St Cuthbert's Hall
† Larchwood Avenue, Westmere School
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

AVON

Aranui—
† Breezes Road, Aranui Primary School
† Rowan Avenue, St. James School
Shortland Street (Corner Tomrich Street), Garage
Bromley, Kehrleys Road, Bromley School
New Brighton—
* Seaview Road, Central New Brighton School
Union Street, South Brighton Croquet Club Rooms
North New Brighton—
Leaver Terrace, North New Brighton School
Marine Parade, War Memorial Hall
Marriotts Road, Methodist Church Hall
Sandy Avenue, Freeville School
Travis Road, Queen Elizabeth II Park Creche
Parklands—
Chadbury Street, Parkview School
Queenspark Drive, Queenspark School
South New Brighton—
Beatty Street, Community Centre
† Caspian Street, No. 4, Garage
Wainoni—
Avonside Drive, Methodist Church Hall
Breezes Road, Avondale Primary School
Eureka Street, Wainoni School
† Vancouver Crescent, No. 46, Garage
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

AWARUA

Bluff—
† Foyle Street, St Teresa's School
Gore Street, Town Hall
Lilley Street, Fire Station Social Room
Brydone, Public School
Dacre, Public School
Edendale, Public School
Fortrose, Public School
Glenham, Public School
Gorge Road, Public School
Greenhills, Public School
Grove Bush, Public Hall
Haldane, Playcentre
Halfmoon Bay, Public School
Hedgehope, Public School
Invercargill—
† Bain Street, Clarendon School
Bluff Road, Clifton School
Dee Street, All Saints Hall
† Dipton Street, Plunket Rooms
Panguru, Area

Omapere,

Okaihau, Primary

Ohaeawai, Primary

Ngawha Springs, Public Hall

Motatau,

Matauri Bay,

North Road, No. 122, Waikiw Youth Hostel

Pomona Street, St George School

Selwyn Street, Kawerau Garden

Tramway Road, Kingswell High School

Tweed Street, Newfield Public Hall

Kapuka, Schoolhouse

Kapuka South, Community Centre

Kennington, R.S.A. Hall

Lochiel, Public School

Longburn, Old School

Mabel Bush, Public Hall

Mataraewa, Public School

Mataura—

McQueen Avenue, Borough Council Chambers

Oakland Street, Public School

Mataura Island, Public School

Menzies Ferry, Community Centre

Mimihau, Public School

Mokoreta, Public School

Mokotua, Public Hall

Morton Mains, Community Centre

Myross Bush, Public Hall

Niagara, Public Hall

Otaia, Public School

Otarua, Public School

Otematiki, Public Hall

Pine Bush, Church Hall

Quarry Hills, Public School

Redan, Mokoreta—Redan Public Hall

Rimu, Public School

Roslyn Bush, Playcentre

Ryal Bush, Public School

Seaward Downs, Old School

Te Tipua, Public School

Tisbury, Public Hall

Tussock Creek, Public Hall

Tussock Creek, Old School

Waikawa, Community Hall

Waimahakua, Public School

Waimatua, Public School

Wallacetown, Public School

West Plains, Public School

Woodend, Public Hall

Woodlands, Public School

Wyndham, Memorial Hall

Access for the disabled.

Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.

BIRKENHEAD

Beach Haven—

† Rangitira Road, Beach Haven Residents' and Ratepayers' Community Hall

Birkenhead—

† Birkdale Road, No. 25, Birkdale Baptist Community Centre

† Birkdale Road, Birkdale Intermediate School

† Birkdale Road, Birkdale North Primary School

† Teal Crescent (off Rangitira Road), No. 55, Basement Garage

† Hinemoa Street, No. 187A, All Saint's Hall

† Oneaunga Road, Chelsea Primary School

† Onewa Road (Corner Birkenhead Avenue), Zion Hill Methodist Hall

† Northcote—

† Akoranga Drive, Northbridge Retirement Village Hall

† Compton Street, Willow Park Primary School

† Lake Road, Northcote Intermediate School

† Lake Road (Corner Onewa Road), Northcote Primary School

† Rodney Road, War Memorial Hall

† Sunnybrae Road, Sunnybrae Normal School

Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.

Access for the disabled.

CHRISTCHURCH CENTRAL

Avondale—

Galbraith Avenue, New Zealand Association of Radio Transmitters

Retreat Road, Scout Den

Stammore Road, Beverley Park, Marquee

Woodham Road, Girl's High School Nursery

Colombo Street, No. 888, Health Planning and Research Unit

Meeting Room

Fitzgerald Avenue, Crichton Cobbers Youth Club

Gloucester Street, Christchurch East Main School

Headley Avenue, Hagley High School

Linwood—

Aldwins Road, Linwood High School

Carnarvon Street (Corner Buckley's Road), St Chads Anglican Church Hall

Cashel Street Bridge, Te Rongapai Centre

Gloucester Street, St Georges Presbyterian Church Hall

Grafton Street (Corner Charles Street), Marquee

Linwood Avenue (Corner Telford Street), Linwood Avenue Union School

Ngaiotanga, School

Ngapara, School

Ngawha Springs, Public Hall

Ohawwai, Primary School

Oiahuai, Primary School

Omanawa School

Omapere, Opononi Area School

Opononi, War Memorial Hall

Opua, Primary School

Oromae, Public School

Oruru, Hall

Paihia, School

Pakaraka, School

Pamapuria School

Pangaru, Area School

Pawarenga, Te Kohanga Reo

Peria, Public School

Pukenui, Araiwa Hall

Pupepoto, Primary School

Rawene, County Hall

Russell, Public School

Saies, Hall

Taheke, Community Centre

Taipa, Area School

Takahue, Public Hall

Tauroa Bay, Mako Street, Bevan's Garage

Tautoro, Public School

Te Kao, Public School

† Te Tit, School

Tokerau Beach, Rangiwhia Outdoor Education Centre

Umawera, Public School

Utakura, Mr T. Flood's Woolshed

Victoria Valley, War Memorial Hall

Waiaharua, Public School

Waimamaku, Public Hall

Waumate North, Ohawawai Air Scout's Den

Waitemarama, Sports Complex

Waipapa, Public Hall

Waipapakauri, Paparoa School

Waitangi, Marae

Whangaroa, Public Hall

Whirinaki, Community Centre

Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.

Access for the disabled.

BAY OF ISLANDS

‡ Ahipara, Public School

‡ Awanui, Public School

‡ Awarua, Public School

‡ Broadwood, School

‡ Fairburn, Hall

‡ Hererino, School

‡ Horeke, Public School

‡ Kaero, Memorial Hall

‡ Kaitoke, Clifford Street, Union Church Hall

‡ Kaingaroa, School

‡ Kaitai—

† North Road, Intermediate School

† Redan Road, Courthouse

† Kerikeri, Primary School

† Kohukohu, Town Hall

† Lake Ohia, Community Centre

† Mangamuka, Hokia Lodge Hall

† Mangonui, War Memorial Hall

† Matangirau, Karangahe Marae

‡ Matauri Bay, School

‡ Motatui, Are School

‡ Ngatiotonga, School

‡ Ngawha Springs, Public Hall

‡ Ohawwai, Primary School

‡ Oiahuai, Primary School

‡ Omanawa School

‡ Omapere, Opononi Area School

‡ Opononi, War Memorial Hall

‡ Opua, Primary School

‡ Oromae, Public School

‡ Oruru, Hall

‡ Paihia, School

‡ Pakaraka, School

‡ Pamapuria School

‡ Pangaru, Area School

‡ Paremata, Te Kohanga Reo

‡ Peria, Public School

‡ Pukenui, Araiwa Hall

‡ Pupepoto, Primary School

‡ Rawene, County Hall

‡ Russell, Public School

‡ Saies, Hall

‡ Taheke, Community Centre

‡ Taipa, Area School

‡ Takahue, Public Hall

‡ Taupo Bay, Makau Street, Bevan's Garage

‡ Tautoro, Public School

‡ Te Kao, Public School

‡ Te Tit, School

Tokerau Beach, Rangiwhia Outdoor Education Centre

Umawera, Public School

Utakura, Mr T. Flood's Woolshed

Victoria Valley, War Memorial Hall

Waiaharua, Public School

Waimamaku, Public Hall

Waumate North, Ohawawai Air Scout's Den

Waitemarama, Sports Complex

Waipapa, Public Hall

Waipapakauri, Paparoa School

Waitangi, Marae

Whangaroa, Public Hall

Whirinaki, Community Centre

Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.

Access for the disabled.
Richmond Public School
St. Albans—
Colombo Street, Edgeware Public Library
Pakete Street, Municipal Electricity Department Depot
Springfield Road, No. 140, Beulah Christian Fellowship
Church
Woolston, Smith Street, Edmonds-Smith Street Kindergarten
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

CHRISTCHURCH NORTH
Bishopdale—
Brens Road, Brens Intermediate School
Cotswold Avenue, Cotswold Primary School
Crofton Road—Caravan on Crofton Reserve
Farrington Avenue, No. 104, St. Margaret's Church Hall
†Greers Road, Bishopdale Primary School Hall
Iisleworth Road, Isleworth School
Brooklands, Anfield Street, Brooklands Public Hall
Bryndwr—
Colwyn Street, Aorangi School
Wairakei Road, No. 356, St. David's Church Hall
Wairakei Road, Wairakei School
Burnside—
Kendal Avenue, Primary School
Roydvale Avenue, Primary School
Harewood, Harewood Road, Harewood School
Marshlands, Prestons Road, Marshlands School
Papanui—
Condell Avenue, Edgar McIntosh Park, Pavilion
Harewood Road, St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall
†Harewood Road, No. 97, Methodist Children's Home Day Care Centre
Langdons Road, No. 30, Papanui High School Hall
Sawyers Arms Road, No. 144, Baptist Church Hall
Sawyers Arms Road, Papanui Scout Hall
Tillman Avenue, Waimau School
Vagues Road, St. Joseph's Church School
Veitch Road, Casebrook Intermediate School
Windermere Road, No. 77, Koinonia Christian School
Gymnasium
Winters Road, Papanui Primary School
Redwood—
Dunedin Road, No. 36, Redwood Play Centre
Grampian Street—Caravan on Grampian Reserve
Main North Road, Redwood Library Community Centre
Building
Prestons Road, Redwood School
Sturrocks Road, No. 20, Redwood Scout Hall
Tuckers Road, Northcote School
Spencerville, Heydens Road, No. 6, Spencerville Public Hall
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

CLEVEDON
†Alfriston, Public School
†Ararimu, Public School
†Ardmore, Primary School
†Beachlands, Public School
†Bomaby, Public School
†Brookby, Public School
†Clevedon, Public School
†Drury, Primary School
†Flat Bush, School Hall
†Hunua, Public School
†Kaiata, Public School
†Kawakawa Bay, Public Hall
†Mangatangi, Public School
Manurewa—
†Coxhead Road (Corner Wattle Farm Road), Clayton Park Primary School
†Hill Road, Elmvale Hospital
Shifnal Drive, No. 133, Randwick Park Community House
†Maracet, Public School
Miranda, Public Hall
†Ore, Public School
†Otara, Othello Drive, Clover Park Intermediate School
†Papakura, Porchester Road (Corner Walters Road), Papakura Normal School
Paparimu, Public School
†Ramarama, Primary School
†Takanini—
Takanini School Road, Takanini Primary School
†Takanini School Road, Takanini Primary School
†Walter Strevens Drive, Comer Grove School
Whitford, Memorial Hall
Wiri, Diorella Drive, Redoubt Road North School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

CLUTHA
Alexandra—
Enterprise Street, Dunstan High School Hall
†Tarbert Street, St. Gerard's Parish Hall
†Ventry Street, Primary School
†Allanton, Primary School
†Balclutha—
†Essex Street, Balmoral Church Hall
†Francis Street, Rosebank Primary School
†George Street, St. Andrews Church Hall
†Lanark Street, Balclutha Primary School
†Paisley Street, Courthouse
Beaumont, Primary School
Benhar, Primary School
Berwick, Primary School
†Brighton, Primary School
†Clinton, Primary School
†Clyde, Primary School
†Conical Hills, Sawmill, Main Office
†Crookston, Public Hall
†Dunrobin, Public Hall
†Ettreclough, Public Hall
†Ettrick, Primary School
†Ferdale, Primary School
†Greenfield, Clutha Valley Primary School
†Henley, Primary School
†Heriot, Primary School
†Hillend, Hall
†Kaitangata, Primary School
†Kaiwera, Primary School
†Kaka Point, Hall
†Lawrence, Fire Station Hall
†McNab, Livestock Centre
†Milburn, Primary School
†Millers Flat, Primary School
†Milton—
†Union Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
†Union Street, Tokomairiro High School
†Momona, Primary School
Moneymore, Hall
Ocean View, Public Hall
Outram, Primary School
†Owaka, Memorial Community Centre
†Popotunoa, Hall
†Pukerua, Primary School
†Purekireki, Hall
†Romahapa, Hall
†Roxburgh, Area School
†Roxburgh Hydro, NZED Social Hall
†Sring, Primary School
†Tahakopa, Hall
†Tauri Beach, Primary School
†Tapanui, Primary School
†Te Houka, Hall
†Tokoi, Primary School
†Tupekea West, Primary School
†Tuturua, Public School
†Waikoloa, Primary School
†Waikaka Valley, Primary School
†Waikoikoi, Primary School
†Waipahi, Primary School
†Waipouri Falls, Village Hall
†Waitahuna, Primary School
†Waiera South, Primary School
†Warepa, Primary School
†Wirie Crossing, Primary School
†Access for the disabled.

COROMANDEL
Aongatete, Morton Road, Scout Hall
Athenree—
†Rorentana Drive, Fire Station
†Surtees Road, Taupio Maree
†Colville, Public Hall
†Cook's Beach, Rees Avenue, Cook's Beach Hall
†Coroglen, Public School
†Coromandel—
†Main Road, District Council Building
†Wooliams Avenue Area School
†Hikau, Public School
†Hukataia, Public School
†Karangahake, Public School
†Katikati—
†Beach Road, Primary School
†Main Road, Memorial Hall
Kauaeranga Valley, Kauaeranga Hall
Kennedy Bay, Public School
Kuaroana, Centennial Hall
Matatoki, Public School
Omokoroa, Omokoroa Point School
Opoutere, Public School
Paeroa—
† Belmont Road, Linn Motors Ltd
‡ Normanby Road, Memorial Hall
Thames Road, Racecourse
Pahoa, Public School
Pauanui, Youth Centre, Pauanui Club
† Port Charles, W. J. Taylor's residence
Puriri, Public Hall
Waahi—
Gladestone Road, East School
† Kenny Street, Courthouse
Moresby Avenue, South School
Victoria Street, Playcentre
Waitha Beach—
Main Road, Primary School
Seaford Road, Anglican Camp
Taiuru, Public School
Tapu, Public School
Te Puru—
Public Hall
Te Reenga, Public School
Thornton's Bay, Main Road, "Coastview" Cottage
Tirohia, Main Road, Public School
Waikino, Main Road, Victoria Hall
Waimata, Public School
Waitawheta, Frankton Road, Waitawheta Hall
Whangamata—
Lincoln Road, St. John's Ambulance Hall
Port Road Area School
Whenuakura Public School
Whiritoa, Beach Road, Lending Library
Whitianga—
Mercury Bay Old Primary School
Mercury Bay Area School
*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

DUNEDIN NORTH
Chapman Street, Balmacawen Intermediate School
City—
Arthur Street, No. 2, Arthur Street School
†† Burlington Street (Corner Moray Place), Burns Hall
Carroll Street, No. 64, Chinese Presbyterian Church
Cumberland Street, No. 786, All Saints Church Hall
† George Street (Corner Pitt Street), No. 453, Knox Church Hall
† George Street, No. 989, Normal School
†† Great King Street, No. 151, Public Hospital Lecture Theatre
Leith Street, No. 219, Orange Hall
Rattray Street, No. 255, St. Joseph's Hall
† Dalmore, Pine Hill Road, Scout Hall
Halfway Bush—
Ashmore Avenue, No. 54, Primary School Hall
Salmond Street, No. 43, Free Kindergarten
Leith Valley, Malvern Street, No. 267, Presbyterian Church
Maori Hill, Balmacawen Road, No. 1, Corporation Hall
† Normanby, North Road, No. 451, Skinner's Store
North East Valley—
North Road, No. 34, Dunedin North Intermediate School
North Road, No. 213, Presbyterian Youth Centre
† Northumberland Street, No. 9, St. Martin's Hall
Opoho, Signal Hill Road, No. 50, Presbyterian Church Hall
Pine Hill, Wilkinson Street, No. 2, Pine Hill School
Ravensbourne Coronation Hall
Roslyn, Wright Street, No. 2, St. John's Church Hall
St. Leonards Road, No. 29, Joint Church Hall
Taieri Road (Corner Nairn Street), Kaikorai Union Church Hall
Union Street, No. 141, Teachers College, Tower Block Foyer
Wakari—
Helenburgh Road, No. 150, Wakari School
Lynn Street, No. 136, Free Kindergarten
Taieri Road, Public Hospital, Radiotheraphy Dept
Woodhaugh, Malvern Street, No. 53, Deerskillers Association Club Rooms
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

DUNEDIN WEST
† Abbotsford, Public School Community Hall
† Brockville, Public School
† City—
† Arthur Street, No. 26, Arthur Street School
† Alva Street, High Street School Hall
‡ Burlington Street (Corner Moray Place), Burns Hall
Concord—
Mulford Street, Scout Hall
† Public School
† East Taieri, Primary School
Fairfield, Primary School
Green Island—
Abbotsford Road (Corner Unsworth Street), Scout Hall
† Main South Road, Pipe Band Hall
Shand Street, St. Mark's Hall
Kaiora—
Bradford Street, No. 42A, Public School
Kaiora Valley Road, Plunket Rooms
† Kenmure, Kaiora Valley Road, Presbyterian Church Centre.
† Montecillo, Eglinton Road, No. 79, Montecillo Home
Mornings—
Argyle Street, Scout Hall
Bendon Street, No. 27, Catholic School
Elgin Road, Baptist Church Hall
Elgin Road, No. 34, Public School
Mosgiel—
Argyle Street, No. 74, Mosgiel West Primary School
Gordon Road, Coronation Hall
Gordon Road, Girl Guide Hall
Green Street, Mosgiel Intermediate School
Green Street, No. 3, Taieri High School
Murray Street, No. 65, Reid Park Primary School
Watt Street, No. 1, Melville Park Primary School
† North Taieri, Primary School
Roslyn—
City Road, Lodge Hall
† Highgate, Presbyterian Church School Room
Waldronville, Public School
† Wingatui, Race Course
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

EAST CAPE
† Cape Runaway, Whangaparaoa School
† Hicks Bay, Wharekahika School
† Hiruharama, Public School
Huiarua Station, Homestead
† Ihungia, Public School
† Kanakanaia, M. P. Dolman's Residence
Kawerau—
†† Bowen Street, Kawerau Central School
†† Fenton Mill Road, Putauaki School
†† Fletcher Avenue, Tasman Training Centre
†† Galway Street, Kawerau North School
†† Onslow Street, Kawerau South School
†† Ranfurly Court, Concert Chamber
†† Kuirare, Public School
Makarika, Public School
† Matawai, Public School
† Motu, Public School
Nukuhu North, School
Ohope—
† Pohutukawa Avenue, Beach School
Pohutukawa Avenue, Hall
† Omaio, Public School
† Omarumutu, Publi School
Opotiki—
† Church Street, Courthouse
Church Street, Primary School
† St. John Street, College Hall
Otara, Hall
Otoko, Public School
† Port Ohope, Post Office and Store
Rakaurua, Country Women's Institute Building
† Raukokore, Public School
† Ruatoki, School
Ruatonia, Manutahi School Hall
† Taneatua, Main Hall
† Te Araroa, Rerekohe Area School
† Te Kaha, Maraetai Centre
† Te Karaka, Waikouhi College
† Te Mahoe, School
† Te Puia Springs, Public School
† Tikitiki, Public School
† Tokomaru Bay, Public School
† Torere, Primary School
† Waimana, Public School
† Waioka, Playcentre
† Waioato, Settlers Hall
† Waipori Bay, Store
Whakatane—
† Arawa Road, Trident High School
† Commerce Street, District Council Chambers
† Garaway Street, Public Hospital Dining Room
† Goulstone Road, Salvation Army Hall
Telford Avenue, Good Shepherd Church Hall
† Waitomo Avenue, Balmoral Scout Hall
† Epson—
Banff Avenue, No. 19, Epson Parish Hall
† Chandler Avenue, Royal Oak School
Epson Avenue, Auckland Teachers College
† Inverary Avenue, Baptist Church Hall
† Mountain Road, No. 98, Gonzaga Hall, Mater Hospital
† Pah Road, Methodist Church Hall
† St. Andrews Road, St. Andrews Church Hall
Silva Road, Epson Girls' Grammar School
The Drive, Epson Normal Primary School
Mt Eden—
Bellevue Road, St. Barnabas Church Hall
† Grange Road, St. Albans Scout Hall
† Mt Eden Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Mt Eden Road, No. 113, Society of Friends Hall
Ngaruahoe Street, Salvation Army Hall
Valley Road, Mt Eden Normal School
* View Road, St. James Church Hall
† View Road, No. 72, Eden Chapel Youth Hall
Mt Roskill—
Dominion Road, Primary School
Smallfield Avenue, Sunnydene School
Three Kings—
Buckley Road, No. 57, Shopping Centre
Three Kings Road, Landscape Post Office
* Three Kings Road, Three Kings School
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

FENDALTON
Addington, Clarence Street, No. 36, Elder Pastoral Office
† Jeffrey Street, St. Matthews Hall
† Tillman Avenue, Waimairi School
Burnside—
Grahame Road (Corner Cranbrook Street), Elm Church Hall
† Wayside Avenue (Corner Guildford Street), No. 1, Garage
Memorial Avenue, No. 96, Burnside Inservice Centre
Fendalton—
† Clyde Road (near Aorangi Road), Baptist Sunday School Hall
† Clyde Road (near Fendalton Road), Community Hall
Creyke Road, University (Mushroom) Block
† Fendalton Road, St. Barnabas Church Hall
† Garden Road, No. 27, Fairleigh Pre School Centre
Idris Road (near Fendalton Road), Scout Hall
Kahu Road, Boys High School
Hillmorton—
Torrens Road, Kindergarten
Halswell Road, Spreydon School
† Ilam, Waimairi Road, Westburn Presbyterian Hall
Merrivale—
Aikmans Road, Elmwood School
Normans Road, St. Andrews College
Rugby Street, Methodist Church Hall
† Winchester Street, St. Margarets College
† Middleton, Acaia Avenue, Middleton Grange School
Riccarton—
Centennial Avenue, St. Hilda’s Mission Hall
Clarence Road, Riccarton Town Hall
† Darvel Street, No. 19, Garage
Ilam Road, Ilam Public School
† Matipo Street, Wharenui Public School
Puriri Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Riccarton Road (Corner Mandeville Street), St. James Sunday School Hall
† Riccarton Road, Kirkwood Intermediate School
† Upper Riccarton, Brake Street, Methodist Hall
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

GIBSONE
Gisborne—
Abbott Street, Te Hapara Hall
† Awapuni Road, Awapuni School
† Central Street, Central School
Childers Road, Operatic Hall
Childers Road, St. Mary’s School
= de Lautour Road, Tawharanui Intermediate School
† Derby Street, Holy Trinity Church
† Fitzherbert Street, Army Hall
Gladstone Road, Girls High School
London Street, Kaiti Playcentre
† Lytton Road, Cobham School
† Mill Road, Te Hapara School
† Muir Street, Eglin School
† Ormond Road, Eastern Masonic Centre
† Ormond Road, Gisborne Hospital, Medical Records Reception Area

EDEN
Balmoral—
Dominion Road, St. Albans Church Hall
Ellerton Road, Maungawhau Primary School
Landscape Road, No. 124, Garage
† Scott Street, Castor Bay School
† Stokes Valley Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
* Stokes Valley Road, Tui Glen Public School
† Taita—
† Churton Crescent, Taita Central School
† Cooper Street, St. Michaels Catholic School
† High Street, Taita Intermediate School
† Partridge Street, Pomare Public School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

† James Street, Primary School
† King Street, Allandale Primary School
† King Street, St. John’s Ambulance Training Hall
† McAllister Street, Apanui School
† Marshalls Road, Board Mills Cafeteria
† Riverside Drive, Mananui Playcentre
† Tora Street, Old Courthouse
† Whatatitu, Public School
Woodlands, Public School
* Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

EAST COAST BAYS
Browns Bay—
† Anzac Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Anzac Road, No. 2, Progress & Ratepayers Hall
† Bayview Road, No. 5, Salvation Army Hall
Inverness Road, No. 7, Senior Citizens Association Hall
Masterton Road, Primary School
Woodlands Crescent, No. 2, Taiaproperty Kindergarten
Campbells Bay—
Aberdeen Road, Primary School
Beach Road, Methodist Church Hall
Castor Bay—
† Beach Road, No. 74, Garage
† Katui Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Mairangi Bay—
† Agathis Avenue, Primary School
† East Coast Road, Rangioto College
† Maxwell Drive, Church of Christ Hall
† Sidmouth Street, Surf Life Saving Club
Murrays Bay—
† Beach Road, No. 543, Baptist Church Hall
† Sunrise Avenue, Intermediate School
Northcross—
† East Coast Road, Northcross Community Hall
† Sartors Avenue, Sherwood Primary School
† Rothesay Bay, Montgomery Avenue, Methodist Church Hall
† Torbay—
† Beach Road, Waiake Methodist Church Hall
† Deep Creek Road, Anglican/Presbyterian Church Hall
† Deep Creek Road, Primary School
† Glamorgan Drive, Primary School
† Glenvar Road, No. 282, Baptist Church Hall
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

EASTERN HUTT
Avalon—
† Dyer Street, Public School
† Gordon Street, Avalon Public School
† Blue Mountains Avenue, Crescent, Club Rooms, Blue Mountains Progressive Assn
† Boulcott, Boulcott Street, Boulcott School
† Epuni, Mitchell Street, Epuni Community Hall
† Hutt Central—
† High Street, Hutt Hospital
† High Street, Knox Presbyterian Church
† Kings Crescent, Eastern Hutt School
† Stevens Grove, District Court
† Naenae—
† Rata Street, Public School
† Everest Avenue, Supper Room, Naenae Community Centre
† Seddon Street, Naenae Kindergarten
† Wheatsley Street, Naenae Public School
Silverstream—
† Blue Mountains Road, Reformed Church Meeting Rooms
† Dunns Road, St. Margarets Presbyterian Church Hall
† Eastern Hutt Road, Silverstream Hospital
† Forest Road, Pinehaven, Pinehaven Primary School Hall
† Whitemans Road, Silverstream Public School
† Stokes Valley—
† Glen Road, Tawhai Public School
† Scott Court, Stokes Valley Community Centre
† Stokes Valley Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Stokes Valley Road, Tui Glen Public School
† Taita—
† Churton Crescent, Taita Central School
† Cooper Street, St. Michaels Catholic School
† High Street, Taita Intermediate School
† Partridge Street, Pomare Public School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.
† Ormond Road, Mangapapa Residents Hall
† Ormond Road, Mangapapa School
† Ormond Road, Poverty Bay Bowling Club
* Pickering Street, Warkworth School
† Roeuck Road, Church of Christ
† Stout Road, Riverdale School
† Wainui Road, Kaiti Bowling Club
† Wainui Road, Kaiti School
Hangaroa, Public School
Kateratahi, Public Hall
† Makarika, Public School
† Makauri, Public School
Mangaheia, Tolaga Bay Dog Trial Club Building
* Mangatuna, Public School
† Manutuke, Public School
† Muriwai, Public School
† Ngarata, Public School
† Ormond, Public School
Patutahi, Public School
† Rere, Public School
Tahunga, Public School
Tawhara parae, Public School
* Te Karaka, Waikou College
† Tinoto, Public School
† Tolaga Bay, Area School
† Waerenga-A-Hika, Public Hall
† Waerenga-O-Kuri, Public School
Waikohu, Paringahau Station Hall
† Waipatia Valley, Public School
† Waingake, Public School
† Wainui Beach, Public School
† Whangaparaoa, Public School
* Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

GLENFIELD
† Bayview Road, Primary School
† Bentley Avenue, Community Centre
† Chivalry Road, Glenfield Primary School
† Glenfield Road, Salvation Army Hall
† Hall Road, War Memorial Hall
† Hume Drive, No. 9, Collins’ Garage
† Kaipatiki Road, Glenfield College
† Manuka Road, Primary School
† Seaview Road, Windy Ridge School
Target Road, Primary School
† Hillcrest, Coronation Road, No. 43, Lynches’ Garage
† Marlborough, Wykham Place, Marlborough Primary School
† Northcote, Compton Street, Willow Park Primary School
† Sunnybrae, Sunnybrae Road, Sunnybrae Normal School
† Sunnybrae
† Becroft Drive, Wairau Intermediate School
† Lyford Crescent, Sunnybrook Primary School
† Sunnybrook Road, Church of Christ
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

HAMILTON EAST
† Albert Street, Knox Presbyterian Hall
† Bankwood Road, Fairfield College
† Cambridge Road, Hillcrest Normal School
† Clarin Road, Fairfield Intermediate School
† Clyde Street, Sacred Heart College
† Comries Road, St. Albans Church Centre
† Dey Street, Air Training Corp Hall
† Fairfield Road, Woodstock Primary School
† Fifth Avenue, Fifth Avenue Primary School
† Grey Street, Hamilton East Primary School
† Grey Street, No. 51, Foundation for Blind
† Herbert Road, Chartwell Kindergarten
† Hillcrest Road, St. John’s College
† Holland Road, St. Chad’s Hall
† Insoll Avenue, Insoll Avenue Primary School
† Knighton Road, Knighton Road Normal School
† Myrtle Street, Masonic Hall
† Peachgrove Road, Peachgrove Intermediate School
† Peachgrove Road, Southwell School
† Pickering Road, Paringahau Primary School
† River Road, No. 309, Miropiko Kindergarten
† Seatranch Place, Fairfield Baptist Hall
† Thames Street, No. 24, St. Aidans Parish Hall
† * Victoria Street
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

HAMILTON WEST
† Aberdeen Drive, Aberdeen School
† Bader Street, Richmond Park School
† Bremworth Avenue, Dinsdale Free Kindergarten
† Bruce Avenue, Glenview School
† Churchill Avenue, Maerua Intermediate School
† Cunningham Road, Vavon School
† Deanwell Avenue, Deanwell School
† Fow Street, Hamilton West School
† King Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Maerua Road, Beresford Hall
† Massey Street, Frankton School
† Massey Street, St. James Church Hall
† Mountview Road, Malville Intermediate School
† Ohaupo Road, Melville Primary School
† Rhodes Street, Primary School
† Rifle Range, Public, St. Columba Hall
† Storey Avenue, Forest Lake School
† Willoughby Street, Whitiorea School
† Victoria Street, No. 526
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

HASTINGS
Akina—
† Hastings Street South, Hastings Intermediate School
† Southampton Street East, Central School
Camberley—
† Kiwi Street, Camberley School
† Omahurau Road, Memorial Hospital Education Centre
Central City—
† Eastbourne Street West, District Courthouse
Eastbourne Street West, St. Matthews Hall
† Hastings Street South, Wesley School
† Southland Road, St. John Ambulance Hall
† Warren Street North, Salvation Army Youth Centre
† Frimley, Frimley Road, Frimley School
Mahora—
† King Street North, Druids Hall
† St. Aubyn Street West, New Life Centre
† Frederick Street, Mahora School
Williams Street, (Corner Tomoana Road), Continental (NZ) Ltd. Office Block
Mayfair—
† Duchess Crescent, N.Z.Courier’s Depot
† Willowpark Road North, Mayfair School
† Windsor Avenue, Karamu High School
Parkvale—
† Albert Street, Riverslea Training Centre
† Howard Street, Parkvale School
† Park Road North, St. Davids Hall
† Park Road South, Parkvale Kindergarten
Raureka—
† Gordon Road, Raureka School
† Opalpoint Road, Ellbit Park School
† Havelock North—
† Campbell Street, Havelock North School
† Elliott Crescent, Lucknow School
† Mangatara Crescent, Anderson Park School
† Middle Road, Borough Council Offices
† Napier Road, Scout Hall
† St. Hill Lane, Gentle Youth Hall
† Te Mata Road, Havelock North School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

HAWKE’S BAY
Awaato, Te Awaroa Avenue, Vintage Car Club
* Bridge Pa, Maraekakaho Road, Primary School
† Clive—
† Farm Road, Farmhouse Park Hall
† School Road, Primary School
† Fernhill, Taitape Road, Primary School
† Flaxmere—
† Chatham Road, Ellen Stevenson Kindergarten
† Flaxmere Avenue, Lutheran Church Hall
† Henderson Road, Flaxmere Primary School
† Peterhead Avenue, Peterhead Primary School
† Walton’s Way, Iron Gate Primary School
Greenmeadows—
† Burness Road, Greenmeadows Game Farm
† Osier Road, Primary School
† Taft Drive, Salvation Army Hall
† York Avenue, Girl Guide’s Hall
† Hastings, Eastbourne Street West District Courthouse
† Haumoana, Haumoana Road, Public Hall
† Havelock North—
† Arataki Road, Arataki Holiday Park
† Middle Road, Borough Council Offices
† Mangateretere, Main Road, Primary School
† Maraetotara, Maraetotara Road, Primary School
† Meeanee, Gavin Black Street, Primary School
† Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

HERETAUNGA

Brown Owī—
† Akatarawa Road, Brown Owī Centre
† Ferguson Drive, St Peter Chanel Catholic Centre
† Heretaunga
† Ferguson Drive, Heretaunga Chapel
† Ruuru Crescent, No. 9, Heretaunga Kindergarten
† Whitemans Road, Foyter, Telecom Training Centre
† Kaitoke, Kaitoke School
† Mangaroa, Flux Road, Mangaroa Primary School
† Maoribank, Hillside Drive, Maoribank Primary School
† Parkdale, Gemstone Drive, Birchville Primary School
‡ Silverstream—
† Dunns Road, St. Margaret's Presbyterian Church Hall
† Whitemans Road, Silverstream Primary School
Te Marua, Malloys Road, Plateau Primary School
Timberlea, Aniseed Grove, No. 5, Brown Owl Primary School
‡ Totara Park, California Drive, Totara Park Primary School
‡ Trentham—
† Brentwood Street, Brentwood Primary School
† Ferguson Drive, St Andrews Centre
† Hiturangi Street, Ferguson Intermediate School
† Isembling Street, Ferguson Intermediate School
† Moonahine Road, Trentham Primary School
† Tackray Street, No. 117, Cottle Kindergarten
‡ Upper Hutt—
† Brown Street, Upper Hutt Primary School
† Benzie Avenue, No. 1, Wesley Centre
† Ebdentown Street, Iona Centre
† Te Marua, Malloys Road, Plateau Primary School
† Te Horo, Whareora, Public Hall
† Te Horo, St. John's Church Hall
† Te Tahihi, Marae Hall
† Upper Hutt—
† Ward Street, Heretaunga College
† Access for the disabled.

HOBSON

Aoroa, Settlers Hall
Aranga, Public School
Aratapu, Public Hall
Avoca, Public Hall
Awakino Point, Racecourse
Baylys Beach, Presbyterian Church Hall
Dargaville—
† Gordon Street, Selwyn Park Primary School
† Hobianga, Town Hall
† Donnellys Crossing, Public School
† Glenbervie, Primary School
† Helena Bay, Public School
† Hikurangi, Primary School
† Hukerenui, School
† Jordan Valley, Mr. E. J. Smith's Garage
† Kaihu, War Memorial Hall
† Kauri, School
† Kawakawa, Primary School
† Kokopu, Primary School
† Mamarunui, Hall
† Mangapai, Hall
† Maromaku, School
† Maropou, Kaihu Valley School
† Marsden Point, Harbour Board Administration Building
† Mata, Public Hall
† Mataura, Public Hall
† Matapouri, Public Hall
† Matarau, Mataura Road, School
† Maungakaramea, Primary School
† Maungatapere, Primary School
† Maunu, Primary School
† Mittiati, A. & F. P. Hall
† Moerewa, Primary School
† Motatai, School
† Ngaiotonga, School
† Ngaratanu, Te Pae Soldiers Memorial Hall
† Ngunguru, Primary School
† Ohau, Mr. J. G. Grant's Garage
† Omara, Settlers Hall
† One Tree Point, Primary School
† Opuawaha, Hall
† Oura, Akaka, Public Hall
† Pakotai, Public School
† Parakao, Public School
† Parua Bay, Primary School
† Pataua, Store
† Pihikiwi, Te Horo School
† Poroti, Primary School
† Portland, Primary School
† Pukehuna, Settlers Hall
† Putau, School
† Rangitane, District Community Centre
† Rehutai, Mr. A. B. Lamborn's Garage
† Ripounui, Settlers Hall
† Ruakaka—
† Bream Bay Sports Complex
† Domain Hall
‡ Marsden Power Station, Village Hall
‡ Raumanga—
† Valley Road, Primary School
† Murdoch Crescent, Intermediate School
† Ruatangata, Hall
† Springs Flat, Whangarei County Council Offices
† Tainareke, Mr. K. A. Mallard's (Kam's) Garage
† Takahai, Marae Hall
† Tamatera, Public Hall
† Tangiteroria, Primary School
† Tongawhina, Public School
† Tatarakiri, Hall
† Tauraroa, Area School
† Te Kopuru, Primary School
† Te Maire, School Masonic Hall
† Toki, Mangakahia Area School
† Towai, Public School
† Tuririri, Public Hall
‡ Tutanekai, Residence of Mr. F. Cotterill
‡ Wakefield, Public School
‡ Waipoua Forest, Waipoua State Forest Headquarters
‡ Whakapara, Hall
‡ Whananaki, Public School
‡ Whangaroa, Public School
† Whangarei, Northland Base Hospital, Ante Natal Clinic Waiting Room
† Whangarei Heads, Primary School
† Whangaruru, Oakura Hall
† Whaitiri, Community Centre
‡ Whareora, Public Hall
† Access for the disabled.

HOROWHENUA

Foxton—
† Coley Street, Coley Street School
† Park Street, Foxton Primary School
† Foxton Beach, Public School
† Himatangi Beach, Community Hall
† Hokio Beach, Hokio Beach School
† Ithaca, Public Hall
† Kimberley Hospital (Near Levin)
† Koputara, Public School
† Levin—
† Barlholomew Road, Levin East Primary School
† Collingwood Street, Levin Intermediate School
† Fairfield Road, Fairfield Primary School
† Kinross Street, Taiko Primary School
† Oxford Street, Levin Primary School
† Weraroa Road, Horowhenua College Hall
† Weraroa Road, Levin North Primary School
† Winchester Street, Baptist Church Hall
† Manakau, Public School
† Ohau, Public School
† Otaki—
† Mill Road, Otaki Primary School
† Te Rauparaha Street, Hadfield Hall
† Waitohu Valley Road, Waitohu Public School
† Otaki Beach, Selwyn Church Hall
† Poroutawhao, Public School
Rangiotu, Public School
* Shannon, Public School
Te Horo, Public School
Tokomaru, Public School
Waikanae, Seddon Street, Waikanae School
Waitarere Beach, St. Andrew’s Hall
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

INVERCARGILL
† Bourke Street, North Invercargill Methodist Hall
Bowmont Street, Wharepuna Free Kindergarten
Centre Street, Baptist Church Hall
Chelmsford Street, North School
Dee Street—
All Saints Hall
St. Johns School
St. Pauls Sunday School
Derwent Crescent, Glengarry Kindergarten
Dome Street, Newfield Public School
Eden Crescent, Waverley Park Public School
Elles Road—
Methodist Sunday School Hall
St. Andrew’s Youth Centre
Eye Street, St. Joseph’s School
Fairview Avenue, Hawthorndale Public School
Herbert Street, Waihopai Public School
Isabella Street, Surrey Park Public School
Jed Street—
Methodist Youth Centre
Middle Public School
Kauri Terrace (Corner Pine Crescent), Rosedale Gospel Hall
King Street, Anglican Sunday School Hall
Layard Street—
James Hargest High School
Rosedale Intermediate School
Miller Street, Anderson Hall, Peacehaven
Mitchell Street, Free Kindergarten
Ness Street, South Public School
Pomona Street, St George School
Rannock Street, Rockdale Park Public School
St. Andrew Street, Rawhiti Scout Hall
Salford Street, Salford Public School
Selwyn Street, Kew Kindergarten
†† Tay Street, St. Johns Parish Hall
†† Tramway Road, Kingswell High School
Tweed Street—
Newfield Public Hall
Tweedsmuir Intermediate School
Yarrow Street—
* Glengarry Baptist Church
Glengarry Church of Christ Youth Hall
Ythian Street, Assembly of God Sunday School Hall
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

ISLAND BAY

Berhampore—
Britomart Street, Berhampore School
Luxford Street, St. Clutha’s Church Hall
Rintoul Street, South Wellington Intermediate School
Brooklyn—
Ohuro Road, Baptist Church Hall
Washington Avenue, Brooklyn School
City—
Aro Street, Aro Valley Community Centre
Brougham Street (Corner Elizabeth Street), Clyde Quay School
* Cuba Street, Ilott Concert Chamber, Civic Centre
King Street, St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Hall Foyer
Taranaki Street, Wellington High School
Tory Street, Mount Cook School
† Webb Street, Municipal Electricity Department Building, Basement
Willis Street, Children’s Dental Clinic
Island Bay—
Clyde Street, Island Bay School
The Parade, Baptist Church Hall
The Parade, Presbyterian Church Hall
Kingston, Camrose Grove, Kingston School
† Mt. Victoria, Austin Street, Wellington East Girls College
Newtown—
Adelaide Road, St. James Church
Constable Street, Salvation Army Hall
Donald McLean Street, Chinese Baptist Church Hall
* Mein Street, Newtown School
Owen Street No. 103, Wellington South Free Kindergarten
Westland Road, Wellington Show Building
Owhiro Bay, Happy Valley Road, Bata Co. N.Z. Ltd., Cafeteria
Vogeltown—

Liardet Street, Macalister Park Pavilion
The Ridgeway (Corner Mornington Road), Ridgeway School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

KAI MAI
* Bethelmen, Primary School
† Kaimai, Public School
Mount Maunganui—
†† Kaimananwa Street, Aratani Primary School
† Links Avenue, Mount Intermediate School
Maunganui Road, Mount College
* Maunganui Road, No. 382, Mount Library
† Maunganui Road, Mount Sports Hall
Orkney Road, Mount Maunganui Primary School
Tui Street, Omamu Primary School
Victoria Road, St. Peters Church Hall
Ohauti, Settlers Association Hall
Oropi, Primary School
Papamoa, Main Road, Hall
† Dickson Road, Papamoa Primary School
Papamoa Beach Road, No. 535, Holiday Park Recreation Hall
Pyes Pa, Pyes Pa Road, Public School
Tauranga—
†† Matapihi Road, Matapihi Primary School
* Maunganapu Road, No. 164, Primary School
Te Hono Street, No. 187, Maunganapu Free Kindergarten
† Welcome Bay Road, Baden Powell Hall
† Welcome Bay Road, Public School
† Windemere Drive, Bay of Plenty Polytechnic
Tauriko, Public School
Te Puhe—
† Boucher Avenue, No. 120, Fairhaven School
† Jellicoe Street, Memorial Hall
Tui Street, High School
Te Puna—
†† Main Road, Memorial Hall
† Te Puna Road, Public School
Waikamarama, Public School
*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

KAI PARA
Ahurua, Primary School
Aranui, Primary School
Dairy Flat, Primary School
Glori, Hall
Hakaru, Library Hall
* Helensville, War Memorial Hall
Huapai, District School
Huakate, Community Centre
Kaipara Flats, Primary School
*Kiakata, Community Centre War Memorial Hall
† Kakakui, Marahe
Kaukapakapa, Primary School
Kawau Island, Yacht Club
Kourawhero, Hall
† Kumeu, Baptist Youth Hall
Leigh, Primary School
Makara, Public Hall
Mangapai, Hall
Mangawhai, Mangawhai Beach School
Mangawhai Heads, Mangawhai Fire Fighting Unit
Headquarters
Mareretū, Mr G. W. Burke’s Garage
Maroheimo, Hall
Matakanui, Primary School
Matakohe, Primary School
Maunganuirotu—
† Primary School
Maunganuoro Engineering Limited Workshop
*Naumai, Mr W. Steiner’s Kumara Shed
Okahu, Mr J. Grant’s Garage
* Oroawhara, Primary School
Pahi, Domain Hall
Pakiri, Primary School
Paparoa, Primary School
Parakai, Primary School
Point Wells, Hall
Port Albert, Hall
Puhou, Centennial Hall
Riverhead, Primary School
* Ruawai, Ruawai-Tokatoka Memorial Hall
Sandspit, Motor Camp
Silverdale, Primary School
Snells Beach, Community Centre Hall
South Head, Domain Hall
Taheke, Williams Woolshed
Taipuha, Primary School
Tapora, Primary School
Taurhoa, Primary School
Tauraroa, Area School
Te Ara, Mr Statt's Garage
Te Hana, Hall
* Timopai, Primary School
Tokatoka, Hall
Tomarata—
Mangawhai Road, Public Hall
Public School
Waikekie, Primary School Building
Waimauku, Primary School
Wairua, Primary School
Waioneke, Primary School
Waiotira, Primary School
Waipu, Primary School
Waipu Cove, Surf Lifesaving Club Room
Waitoki, Primary School
* Warkworth, Town Hall
Whakapirau, Anglican Church Building
* Wellsford, Civic Community Centre
Whangar;ipo, Public Hall
Whangateau, Hall
Wharehine, Public Hall
Whenuanui, Jubilee Lodge Hall
Woodhill, Primary School
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.

*KING COUNTRY

Ahiti, School
* Aria, Public School
† Awakino, School
Benneydale, Hall
Douglas, School
Eltham—
* Conway Road, Eltham Public School
High Street, St. Mark's Hall
Hangatiki, School
Hikimutu, Community Centre
† Hororopito, Town Centre
Huiaakama, School
† Huina, Public School
Huirona, School
Inglewood
*† Cutfield Street, Town Hall
Kaitikeye, School
Kakahi, Public School
Kinohaku School
Kirkkau, School
† Kohuratahi, Hall
Kopaki, Community Centre
Mahoeunu, Memorial Hall
Mairoa, Hall
Makahu, School
† Mapiu, School
Marokopa, Hall
Mataroa, School
† Matau, School
† Mavere, Hall
Mimi, School
Mokau, School
Mokautiti, School
Motunui—
Main Road, Primary School
Main North Road, Motunui Synthetic Fuel Plant, Visitors Lounge
* National Park, Public School
† Ngaere, Public School
Norfolk, Primary School
Ohakune—
Arawa Street, Primary School
Papakowhai—
Rata Street, Courthouse
* Ohura, High School
Okoki, Hall
Ongare, School
† Oparure, School
Orautoha, School
Otangiwai, School
† Owahono, School
† Piopee, Primary School
Piriaka, School
Pukearuhe, Hall
Pukengahu, Public School
† Raethi, Grey Street, Primary School
Rangataua, School
Rangiito, School
Rangiwaea, School
† Ratapiko, Ratapiko Road, Primary School
Raurimu, Slalom Ski Lodge
Ruataniwha, Public School
† Retaruke, Hall
† Taharoa, School
† Tahora, School
† Tarata, Junction Road, Primary School
Tanki, School
Taumarunui, Manuata Street, K.C.E.P.B. Building
Te Anga, Hall
Te Kuiti—
Hospital Road, High School
† King Street, Pukenui School
* Queen Street, Courthouse
‡ Rora Street, Primary School
Te Kuiti Road, Centennial Park School
Te Whakare Road
Tikorangi, Ngatimaru Road, Primary School
Te Whakarere Hall
Tikorangi, Ngatimaru Road, Primary School
† Toko, Public Hall
† Tongaporutu, Hall
Urenui, School
† Urtii, School
Waimeha, School
Waitaanga, School
Waitanguru, Hall
Waitara—
† Craycroft Street, Central School
† Princess Street, High School
Wood Street, No. 16, West Kindergarten
Waitomo Caves, School
Waitomi, Lincoln Road, Primary School
Whakapapa Village, Tongariro Park Board Building
† Whanganomona, Post Office
Whareorino, School
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
*Access for the disabled.

LYTTELTON

Cashmere—
Cashmere Road, No. 151, Cracroft Guide Centre Marque
Centaurus Road, Opposite Whaka Terrace, Scout Den
Colombo Street South, Thornton Primary School
Dyers Pass Road, Cashmere Primary School
Chatham Islands—
Kaiaroa
Owenga
† Waitangi Hall
Diamond Harbour, Marine Drive, No. 122, Primary School
Governors Bay, Primary School
Heathcote Valley, Primary School
Huntbury, Huntbury Avenue, No. 30, Community Centre
Lyttleton — London Street, No. 40, R.A.O.B. Hall
Oxford Street, Main Primary School
† Simeon Quay, St. Savours Cottages, Garage
Winchester Street, Union Parish Chapel and Youth Centre
Mount Pleasant —
† Main Road, Mt Pleasant Winter Bowling Club
† Major Hornbrook Road, Primary School
Opawa —
† Ford Road, Primary School
Garlands Road, No. 124, Scout Den
Opawa Road, No. 100, St. Marks Parish Hall
Opawa Road, Hillsborough Domain
Port Levy, Community Centre
* Rapaki, Rapaki Hall
† Redcliffs, Augusta Street, Union Parish Hall
St. Martins —
Centaurus Road, St. Annes Church Hall
Wilsons Road, St. Martins Catholic Church Hall
Summer —
Colenso Street (Corner Menzies Street), Catholic School
† Wakefield Avenue, St. John Ambulance Hall
† Teddington, Governors Bay Road (Corner Gubbins Pass Road), Garage
Woodston —
Clydesdale Street (Corner Shetland Street), Cutler Park Marquees
Gould Crescent, Bamford Primary School
Hopkins on Sow, Woolston Primary School
Mackenzie Avenue, No. 57, Marquees
Radley Street, Playground, Marquees
Rutherford Road, Industrial Health Clinic
† St. Johns Street (Corner Ferry Road), St. Johns Church Hall
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

MANAWATU
Aokautere, School
Ashhurst, School Hall
Bunnthorpe, Public School
Colton, School
† Fitzherbert, Massey University, Ring Road, Wool Board Room
† Hiwinui, Public School
† Kairanga, School
Linton, School
* Linton Camp, School
Longburn, School
Newbury, School
Opiki, Public School
Palmerston North —
† Albert Street, Hokowhitu School
† Featherston Street, No. 201, Central Normal School
† Fitzherbert Avenue, Girls High School
† Herbert Avenue, No. 55, Cloverlea School
† Heretaunga Street, Public Hospital, Medical Centre
† Holdsworth Avenue, St. Peters College
† Kaimanawa Street, No. 68, Kelvin Grove Community Hall
† Kipling Street, Roslyn School, Disabled Access from Shelley Street
Kingswood Street, St. Oswalds Hall
Limbrick Street, Raukawa Scout Hall
Rainforth Street, Saint David’s Church Hall
Rangitiket Street, Queen Elizabeth College
Ruahine Street, No. 183–209, Terrace End School
Ruahine Street, No. 548, Winchester School
† Russell Street School
† Rutland Place, Milson School
† Te Awe Awe Street, No. 114, Ryder-Cheshire Community Centre
Taonui, Public School
Te Arawa, Hall
Tiritea, School
Tokomaru, Public School
Whakarongo, School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

MANGERE
* Favona, Wakefield Road, Favona School
* Mangere, Auckland International Airport
Mangere Bridge — Church Road, Anglican Church Hall
† Coronation Road, Mangere Bridge School
House Avenue, Waterlea School
Miller Road, Mountain View School
Mangere Central —
† Bader Drive, Arakanga Intermediate School
† Bader Drive, Mangere College
* Buckland Road West, Mangere Intermediate School
* Imrie Avenue, Jean Batten School
* Kirkbride Road, Mangere Central School
* McNaughton Avenue, Southern Cross School
* Mascot Avenue, Nga Iwi School
* Masco Avenue, Probation Reporting Centre
† Robertson Road, Koru School
† Robertson Road, Robertson Road School
† Vaicaster Street, Viscount School
Mangere East —
† Raglan Street, Kingsford School
† Vine Street, Sutton Park School
Yates Road, Mangere East School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

MANUREWA
* Browns Road No. 56 (Corner Sturdee Road), 1st Manurewa Scout Hall
* McVilly Road No. 1 (Corner Browns Road), Manurewa Table Tennis Club, Hall
Manurewa —
† Burndini Avenue, No. 23, Roscomon School
† Dr Pickering Avenue, No. 7, Leabank Primary School
† Finlayson Avenue, No. 60, Clendon Park Community House
† Grand View Road, No. 53, Hill park Community Hall
† Great South Road No. 154 (Corner Hill Road), Manurewa Central School
† Greenmeadows Avenue, No. 27, Greenmeadows Intermediate School
† Hill Road, No. 3, Manurewa Library
† Hill Road, No. 70, Nathan Homestead Cultural Centre
† Jellicoe Road, No. 40 Mangere Athletic Club Rooms
† John Walker Drive, No. 87, Finlayson Park School
† McKeen Avenue, No. 27, Manurewa West Primary School
† Rowandale Avenue, No. 145, Clendon Park Primary School
† Rowandale Avenue, No. 73 Rowandale Primary School
† Russell Road No. 5 (Corner Weymouth Road), St. Luke’s Anglican Church Hall
† Scotts Road, No. 10, Manurewa East Primary School
† Tawa Crescent, No. 18, Manurewa South Primary School
† Papatoeote, Great South Road, No.630, Meadowcourt Motel
Weymouth —
† Evans Road, No. 23, Weymouth Primary School
† Palms Road, No. 56, Weymouth Intermediate School
† Win, Inverell Avenue, No. 11, Win Central Primary School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

MARAMARUA
† Bombay, Public School
Buckland, George Crescent, Public School
† Drury, Primary School
Harristown, Public School
Kaikere, Public School
Karaka, Karaka School
Kerepehi, Public School
† Kopu, Public Hall
† Kopurai, Public School
Maramarua —
* Carter Merchants Social Hall
Public School
Mangatangi, Public School
Mangatātara, Public School
Mangatawhiri, Public School
Mauku, Primary School
† Mercer, Public Hall
Meremere, Public School
Miranda, Public Hall
Netherton, Public School
† Ngatia, Public School
Pa a rata, Primary School
Patetonga, Public School
Paumahoe, Primary School
* Pokeno, Public School
Pukekohe —
† East Street, Valley School
† Princes Street, North School
† Queen Street, Intermediate School
† Runciman Road, East School
† Seddon Street, St. Patricks Church Hall
† Ward Street, Hill School
† Puni, Public School
† Ramarama, Primary School
† Rangiiri, Rangiirira Road, Public School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Place</th>
<th>Access for the disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Kuranui Street, Moanataiaari Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Avenue, Parawai Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†† Mackay Street, Wesley Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Queen Street, Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealey Street, High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tararu, Road, Cultural Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames South, Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Te Kauwhata, Waerenga Road, College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuakau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†† George Street, Memorial Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† School Road, Primary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turua, Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waerenga, Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiakaru, Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†Access for the disabled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARLBOROUGH**

Awarere Valley, Altimarloch, Mr D. S. Moorhouse's Homestead
Birch Hill, P.R.A. MacKenzie's Homestead
Blenheim—
Alabama Road, St. Ninian's Hall
† Alfred Street, Blenheim Public School
† Arthur Street, Centennial Hall
† Budge Street, Ballinger Horticulture Centre
† Cleghorn Street, Redwoodtown School
† Dillon's Point Road, Community Centre
† High Street, Baptist Church Hall
Hutcheson Street, Mayfield Public School
McLachlan Street, Bohally Intermediate School
Main Street, St. Marks Anglican Hall
† Moran Street, No. 20, L. J. Meehan's Residence
Murphy Road, Springlands Public School Hall
** Stephenson Street, Marlborough Boys College
Wairau Hospital
Weld Street, Ra Maru I.H.C. Workshop
Whitney Street, Public School
Canvastown, Public School
Carluke, Public Hall
Clarence Bridge, Woodbank School
Fairhall, Public School
French Pass, Public School
Grassmere, H. R. Gluyas' Property
Grovetown, Public School
Havelock, Public School
Havelock, Suburban Public Hall
Hillersden, Public Hall
Kekerengu, Community Centre
Koromiko, Public School
Linkwater, Public School
Marama, Seddon, R. M. Cooke's Residence
Marshlands, Public School
Okaramio, Public School
Picton—
* Dublin Street, Little Theatre
† Queen Charlotte College
Pinevalley, Public Centre
Rai Valley, Public School
Rapaura, Public School
Ranangi, Lister Barratt's Residence
Renwick, Public School
Riverlands, Public School
St. Omer, Hopewell Guesthouse
Seddon, Public School
Spring Creek, Public School
Summervale, P. E. Rudd's Homestead
Tua Marina, Public School
Upcot Station, W. J. P. Stevenson's Homestead
* Waikawa Bay, Public School
Waipara Valley, Public School
Waitaria Bay, P. D. Henderson's Residence
Ward, Public School
* Woodbourne, RNZAF, Community Centre
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

**MATAMATA**

Arapuni, Workers Hall

† Hinuera, Public School
† Horahora, Public School
Hungahunga, Public Hall
Karapiro, Public School
Kereone, Public School
Kiwitahi—
Public School
† Tahuroa Hall
Lichfield, Public School
Manawaru, Public School
Mangateparu, Public School
Matamata—
Matamata College
* Matamata Primary School
Maungatua, Public School
Morrinsville—
† David Street School
† Memorial Hall
† Motumaoho, Public School
Ngarua, Public School
† Okauia, Okauia Hall
Okoroire—
Okoroire Public School
Rangipai Public School
† Peria, Peria Hills Public School
† Piareke, Piareke Hall
† Puketura, Public School
Putaruru—
† Baptist Hall
Cambridge Street School
† Oraha, Public School
* W. D. F. F. Rooms
Richmond Downs, Public School
Taiaho, Public School
Tapapa, Public School
Tatuanui, Public School
Te Aroha—
Whitaker Street, Contract Bridge Clubrooms
West Public School
* Te Poi, Memorial Hall
† Tirau, Public Hall
† Tokoroa, Bridge Street, Courthouse
† Turanga-o-Moana, Public School
* Waharoa, Public School
† Waiau, Public School
† Waitoa, Public School
† Walton, Public School
Waotu, Te Waotu Public School
Wardville, Public School
Whitewall, Public School
*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

**MIRAMAR**

† Airport, Wellington Domestic Terminal, Conference Room
† Breaker Bay, Progressive Association Hall
† City, Cuba Street, Hott Concert Chamber, Civic Centre
† Evans Bay, Sea Cadet Headquarters, T.S. Amokura
Hataitai—
Alexandra Road, No. 53, Caravan
† Arawa Road, Public School
Waitoa Road, Samoan Methodist Church Hall
† Houghton Bay, Houghton Bay Community Hall
Karaka Bay, Karaka Bay Road, No. 331
Kilbirnie—
† Hamilton Road, Public School
Kilbirnie Crescent, St. Giles Church Hall
† Mahora Street, No. 33, R.S.A. Hall
Lyall Bay—
Freyberg Street, Public School
Maranui Surf Club Pavilion
Maupuia—
Akaroa Drive, No. 18, Garage
† Akaroa Drive, No. 58, Garage
Melrose, Rodrigo Road, (Corner Sutherland Road), Former Shop Premises
Miramar—
Darlington Road, Knox Church Hall
Miramar Avenue, Holy Cross Primary School
Miramar North Road, Public School
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Miro Street, Public School
Para Street, No. 6, Marist Holy Cross School
Park Road, Public School
Oriental Parade, Freyberg Pool, Maranui Swimming Club's Rooms
Rongotai, Coutts Street, Rongotai College
Rosenearn—†
† Maidae Vale Road, St. Barnabas Church Hall
Grafton Road, No. 70, Presbyterian Church Hall
Seaview—†
† Falkirk Street (Corner Ludlam Street), St. Anthony's Parish Hall
† Ventnor Street (Corner Forbes Street), Seaview Village Hall
Strathmore Park—
Ahuriri Street (Corner Tukanae Street), St. Christopher's Church Hall
Glamis Avenue, Church of the Nazarene
† Raukawa Street, No. 69—71 Former Shop Premises
† Strathmore Avenue, Public School
Worser Bay, Awa Road, Public School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

MT ALBERT

* Grey Lynn—
† Great North Road, Grey Lynn Library Hall
Sury Crescent, Grey Lynn School
Kingsland—
† Bond Street, Samoan Congregational Church
Sandringham Road, Waimate Intermediate School
School Road, Returned Services Association Hall
Morningside—
Leslie Avenue, Un denominational Church of Christ
† Sainsbury Road, Mt Albert School
Mt Albert—
† Alberton Avenue, Mt. Albert Grammar
Cornwallis Street, No. 3, Mt Albert Citizens Advice Bureau
‡ McLean Street, No. 1, St. Margaret’s Hall
‡ Mt Albert Road, No. 12, Presbyterian Church Hall
Rossgrove Terrace, Rossgrove Chapel
‡ Sea View Terrace, Gladstone School
Point Chevalier—
Fornby Avenue, Baptist Church Hall
Montrose Street, St. Francis’ Hall
† Target Street, Selwyn Village
Walford Road, Pt Chevalier School
Sandringham—
† Duncan Avenue, Baptist Church Hall
Kitchener Road, No. 20, Community Hall
† Sandringham Road, Endendale School
Western Springs—
† Moray Place, Pasadena Intermediate School
Stadium Road, Motat Construction Cottage
Western Springs Road, Greek Orthodox Church
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

NAPIER

Ahuriri—
† Lever Street, Port Ahuriri Primary School
† Waghoine Street, Knox Church Hall
Maraueni—
† Barnard Avenue, Richmond Primary School
*Lister Crescent, Maraueni Primary School
Marewa—
Douglas McLean Avenue, Church of Christ Building
Latham Street, Marewa Primary School
Napier Central—
† Bower Street and Raffles Street, Pace Building
Emerson Street, Memorial Square, Social Centre
Jul Street, Intermediate School
Kennedy Road, Nelson Park Primary School
* Marine Parade, Courthouse
Napier Hill—
† Clyde Road, Girl’s High School
Napier Terrace, Central School
† Public Hospital, Board Office
Napier South, Vigor Brown Street, St. Luke’s Sunday School
Onekawa—
† Dick Place, Henry Hill Primary School
Henry Charles Crescent, Henry Charles Hall
Kennedy Road, Onekawa Primary School
Wycliffe Place, Wycliffe Intermediate School
Pirimai, Clark Avenue, Pirimai Primary School
Clark Avenue, Pirimai Primary School
*Tamatea—
† Durham Avenue, Tamatea Primary School
Freyberg Avenue, Tamatea Intermediate School
Lyttelton Crescent, Porrirt Primary School
Te Awa, Te Awa Avenue, Te Awa Primary School
Westshore, Ferguson Avenue, Westshore Primary School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

NELSON

Annesbrook, Wainew Road, Church of Christ Hall
Aituhai, Drive, No. 888, Clifton Terrace, School
Nelson—
† Alton Street, No. 10, Central School
Bridge Street, No. 195, Baptist Sunday School Hall
† Grove Street, No. 50, Free Kindergarten
† Hampden Street, School
Hastings Street, No. 8, Anzac Scout Hall
† Haven Road, No. 111, Auckland Point School
Port, Nelson Yacht Club
Rutherford Street, No. 248, Salvation Army Hall
† Tipahi Street, Intermediate School
† Trafalgar Square, No. 295, City Council Chamber
† Vanguard Street, No. 214, Victory School
Stoke—
† Durham Street, Birchwood School
† Main Road, No. 601, School
† Main Road, Stoke Memorial Hall
† Nayland Road, Broadgreen Intermediate School
† Tahunanui—
† Muritai Street, School
Parkers Road, Church of Christ Hall
Wakatu, The Ridgeway, Enner Glynn School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

NEW LYNN

Avondale—
Blockhouse Bay Road (Corner New North Road), Baptist Church
† Crayford Street, Primary School
Rosebank Road, Avondale Library
Rosebank Road, Primary School
† Victor Street, Avondale College
Blockhouse Bay—
† Blockhouse Bay Road, Baptist Church Hall
† Blockhouse Bay Road, Primary School
Blockhouse Bay Road, Glenavon Primary School
Bolton Street, Intermediate School
Chaucer Place, Primary School
Kelston—
† Archibald Road, Boys High School
Great North Road, Kelston Girl’s High School
New Lynn—
Arahoe Road, Primary School
Astley Avenue, No. 130, Mr. Sketton’s Garage
Croydon Road, Fruitvale Primary School
† Delta Avenue, Salvation Army Citadel
† Mangan Avenue, New Lynn Primary School
Memorial Square, New Lynn Public Library
Wattie Street, Baptist Church Hall
† Owairaka, Richardson Road, Owairaka Primary School
Waterview—
† Fir Street (Corner Great North Road), Methodist Church Hall
† Herdman Street, Primary School
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

NEW PLYMOUTH

New Plymouth—
Barrett Street, Hospital Staff Division Office
Barrie Street, Forndale Hall
Brois Street, Woodleigh School
Brooklands Road, St. Pius School
Carrington Street, Lutheran Church
Carrington Street, R.N.Z.A.F. Training Corps Hall
Coronation Avenue, Welbourn School Hall
David Street, Methodist Church Hall
Davies Lane, West End School
† Devon Street East, Fitzroy Methodist Hall
* Devon Street West, St. Joseph’s Community Centre
Eliot Street, Boys High School, Pridham Hall
Endeavour Street, Montpelier School
† Gill Street, Agricultural Society Board Room
Govett Avenue, Frankleigh Kindergarten
Huatoiki Street, Vogeltown School
† Kauri Street, Merrilands School Hall
† Lawry Street, St. James Presbyterian Hall
Lemon Street, Main Central School
Mangorei Road, Girls High School, Assembly Hall
* Ngamotu Road, Otumu Hall
Omata Road, St. Chads Presbyterian Church
Pioneer Road, Motorua School
Port Taranaki, Harbour Board Office
St. Aubyn Street, Val Dunalpce Theatre
Sanders Avenue, Westown School
South Road, Spotswood Primary School
Taranaki Base Hospital, Outpatients Department
Tukapa Street, Frankley School
Upjohn Street, Brooklands Kindergarten
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

NORTH SHORE
Bayswater, King Edward Avenue, Primary School
Belmont, Lake Road, No. 188, Intermediate School
Devonport—
Church Street, Parish Hall
‡ Queens Parade, Naval Base, Gymnasium
† Regent Street, McCaron Motors, Workshop
* Victoria Road, Friendly Societies Hall
Victoria Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
Glenfield—
Forest Hill Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
Forrest Hill Road, Primary School
Milford—
‡ Dodson Avenue, Baptist Church Hall
† East Coast Road, No. 151, Cannell Motors
Shakespeare Road, Milford School
Narrow Neck, Morrison Avenue, Vauxhall School
† Stanley Bay, Calliope Road, St. Augustine’s Hall
Takapuna—
Auburn Road, Takapuna Primary School
† Eversleigh Road, No. 80, Garage
† Hurstmere Road, No. 261, Garage
Jutland Road, Chapel Hall
Jutland Road, Haunui School
Lake Road, Methodist Church Hall
Taharoto Road, Takapuna Silver Band Room
Wairau Road, Westlake Girls’ High School
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

OHARIU
‡ Churton Park, Churton Drive, Primary School
* City, Cuba Street, Ilott Concert Chamber, Civic Centre
Glenmore, Downer & Co’s Office
Grenada, North, Jamaica Drive, Refrigerated Freight Lines Office
Johnsonville—
* Broderick Road, Broderick Road Chapel
‡ Broderick Road, West School
‡ Burma Road, Onslow College
Glen Alton Avenue, No. 6, Garage
Morgan Street, Main School
Karakir—
Allington Road, West School
† Campbell Street, Play Centre
Donald Street, Normal School
‡ Karori Road, St. Teresa’s Parish Hall
‡ Messines Road, Sprott House
Stenden Street, Masonic Hall
Sunshine Avenue, Kindergarten
Makara, Community Centre
Newlands—
‡ Bancroft Terrace, Bellevue School
* Black Rock Road, Tennis Club
Newlands Road, Newlands School
* Padmore Street, Rewa School
Ohariu, Ohariu Model School
Paparangi, Beazley Avenue, Paparangi School
Tawa, Aubrey Street
‡ Gonville Street, No. 7, Garage
† Redwood Avenue, Redwood School
† Taylor Terrace, No. 127, Garage
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

ONEHUNGA
Ellerslie—
† Celtic Crescent, No. 122, Kindergarten
* Main Highway, No. 56, St. Mary’s Church Hall
† Main Highway, Ellerslie Domain, Rugby Lesque Room
† Michaels Avenue, No. 46, Ellerslie Recreation Centre
Robert Street, Anglican Church Hall
Epsom—
† Gardner Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Greenlane Road, Greenlane Hospital Hall
† Greenlane, Greenlane Road West (Corner Great South Road), Presbyterian Church Hall
Greenwoods Corner, Pah Road, Methodist Church Hall
Hillsborough—
† Hillsborough Road, No. 202, St. David’s Church Hall
Hillsborough Road, No. 102, St. Margaret’s Church Hall
Mount Wellington—
† Stanhope Road, School
† Young Road, St. Hilda’s Anglican Church Hall
One Tree Hill—
† Massey Avenue, No. 21, One Tree Hill Community Hall
St. Oswalds Road, St. Oswald’s Anglican Church Hall
Onehunga—
† Grey Street, Methodist Church Hall
† Grey Street, No. 39, Scottish Masonic Centre
† Onehunga Mall, The Bridge, St. Peters Anglican Church
Pleasant Street, Onehunga High School
* Selwyn Street, Onehunga Community House
Tawa Road, Logan Park Post Office
Oranga—
‡ Mt. Smart Road, Te Papapa Primary School
Rangipapa Road, Oranga Primary School
Rawhiti Road, No. 23, Baptist Church Hall
Waitingi Road, St. Stephen’s Church Hall
Penrose, Rockfield Road, Penrose High School
Royal Oak—
Chandler Avenue, Royal Oak Primary School
Symonds Street, Manukau Intermediate School
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

OTAGO
Arrowtown, Public School
Bannockburn, Coronation Hall
Becks, Primary School
Carey’s Bay, Port Chalmers Fishermen’s Co-op Society Offices
Cromwell—
Borough Office, The Mall
† Youth Learning Centre
Deborah Bay, Church Hall
Dundalk, Primary School
Dunstoon, Public School
Enfield, Primary School
Five Forks, Public School
Flag Swamp, Primary School
Frankton, Presbyterian Church Hall
Gimmerburn, Public Hall
† Glenorchy, Primary School
Hampden, Primary School
Haweia Flat, Primary School
Herbert, Otepopo Primary School
Hindon, Community Centre
Hyde, Primary School
† Kakarori, Primary School
† Karitane, Primary School
† Kauri Hill, Public School
† Kurow, District Area School
Kyeburn, Public Hall
Lake Waitaki, Hall
Lee Stream, Primary School
Livingstone, Dansey Pass Camp Hall
Luggate, Public Hall
Macraes Flat, Public Hall
† Maheno, Primary School
Middlemarch, Strath Taieri District High School
Moa Creek, Primary School
Moeraki, Primary School
Naseby, Primary School
Ngapara, Public School
Omaku, Primary School
Omarama, Public School
Otekaike, Public School
Otomanu, Primary School
Oturehua, Primary School
Paerau, Primary School
Palmerston, Tiverton Street, Clerk Hall
Patearoa, Primary School
Poulton, Primary School
Port Chalmers—
Harrington Street, No. 58
Pioneer Hall
† Purakanui, Primary School
Queenstown—
† Memorial Hall
Stanley Street, Centennial Stadium
Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
Access for the disabled.

OTARA

† Pah Road, Playcentre Hall
Sandspit Road, Cockle Bay School
East Tamaki—
* . Pearl Baker Drive, Mayfield School
† Preston Road, East Tamaki School

Howick—
† Cook Street, Anglican Church Hall
Graining Road, Star of the Sea Convent School
† Hutchinson's Road, Howick Community Church
† Main Highway, Intermediate School
Mellons Bay Road, Mellons Bay School
† Mirrabooka Avenue, Botany Downs School
† Wellington Street, Baptist Church Hall
Wellington Street, Owaaroa School

Otara—
* Bairs Road, Yendarra School
* Edward Avenue, Bairs Road Primary School
* Ferguson Road, Intermediate School
* Flat Bush Road, Primary School
* Otara Road, Clydemore School
* Otara Road and East Tamaki Road, Manukau Technical Institute
Rongomai Road, Public School
Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
Access for the disabled.

PAHIATUA

Akiteio, Public School
Alfredton, Public School
Argyll East, Public School
Ashley Clinton, Sherwood Public School
Awairiki, Public School
Ballance, Public School
Bideford, Public School
Castlpoint, Public School
Dannevirke—
Cole Street, North School
Cuba Street, Hillcrest School
*† Gordon Street, Courthouse
† High Street, No. 324, Mangatera, White Bus Garage
Hunter Street, South School
† King Street, High School
Eketahuna, Public School
Elsthorpe, Public School
Flemington, Public School
Gwawas, State Forest Hall
Hamua, Hall
Hastwell, Hall
Hatuma, Hall
Herbertville, Hall
Homewood, Okaukete Public School
Hopelands, Public School
Horotika, Public School
Hukaniiti, Public School
Ihurana, Community Centre (old school building)
Kairakau Beach, Hall
Kaitawa, Public School
Kaitoke, Marae
Kohui, Public School
Konini, Hall
Kopuara, Hall
Kumeroa, Public School
Mako Mako, Outdoor Education Camp
Makotuku, Hall

Makari, Public School
Mangamaire, Public School
Mangamutu, Public School
Mangatinaokoa, Public School
Matamau, Public School
Mauriceville, Public School
Newman, Residence of Mrs M. Monaghan
Ngawapurua, Hall
Nireaha, Public School
Norsewood, Public School
Omakere, Public School
Onga Onga, Public School
Ormondville, Public School
* Otane, Public School
Outa, Public School
Pahiatua—
† Kiwi Street (Corner Main Street), Town Hall
Mangahao Street, Public School
Papatawa, Public School
* Pongaroa, Dannevirke County Office
* Porangahau, Public School
Pouerere, Punawaiita Public School
* Pukehou, Public School
Rangitumau, Hall
Raumati, Hall
Rongokokakoko, Hall
Rongomai, Hall
Ruahine, Public School
Rua Roa, Public School
Ruatanwha, Hall
Springhill, Public School
* Takapau, Public School
Taueru, Hall
* Te Ore Ore, Indoor Bowls Hall
Tikokino, Public School
Tinui, Public School
Tirumarera, Public School
Umutaroa, Hall
Waiauru, Public School
Waimuro, Public School
Waione, Public School
Waipawa—
Public School
* RSA Hall
Waipukurau—
† Porangahau Road, Terrace School
River Terrace, Scout Hall
St. Marys Road, Public School
Waitahora, Public School
Wakarara, Community Hall
Wallingford, Public School
Wanstall, "Airlie" Shearers Quarters
Weber, Public School
Whangaehu, Hall
Whareama, Public School
Whetukura, Mrs H. A. Snaddon's Homestead
Wimbledon, Public School
Woodville—
* Vogel Street, Public School
† Woodlands Road, Woodlands Community Hall
Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
Access for the disabled.

PAKURANGA

Buckland's Beach—
† Buckland's Beach Road, Bucklands Beach Intermediate School
Clovelly Road, Bucklands Beach School
McLeans Road, McLeans College
The Parade, Old Bucklands Beach Yacht Club
Wycherley Drive, Marvale School
Eastern Beach, Vivian Wilson Drive, Willow Park Hall
Howick—
Hutchinsons Road, Howick Community Church
† Main Highway, Howick Intermediate School
Pakuranga—
* Butley Drive, Wakaaranga Primary School
Cascades Road, Cascades Kindergarten
*† Gossamer Drive, Elm Park School
Half Moon Bay, King George V Memorial Childrens Health Camp School
Main Highway, Pakuranga College
† Reeves Road, Pakuranga Cultural and Community Centre
The Crest, Sunnyhills School
Udy Road, Pakuranga Heights School
Waikarameana Place, Riverhills School
Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
Access for the disabled.
Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.  
*Access for the disabled.

PORIRUA

Linden—
Linden Avenue, St. Aidans Church Hall
Mexted Terrace, Tui Park Kindergarten
Ranui Terrace, Linden School
Raroa Terrace, Greencres Primary School

Portirua—
Awarua Street, Portirua School
Bedford Street, Glenview School
Driver Crescent, Manaewa School
Fantame Street, Play Centre, Russell School
* Hagley Street, Portirua Municipal Offices
Keneputu Drive, Portirua Hospital Recreational Hall
Keneputu General Hospital
* Kotuku Street, No. 41, Garage
Leicester Street, No. 3, Cannons Creek Playcentre
* Mungavin Avenue, Portirua East School
* Mungavin Avenue, Windley School
* Portirua Museum, Eisdon
* Te Hiko Street, Takapuwahia Pa, Kohanga Reo
* Warspite Avenue, Cannons Creek School

Tawa—
* Gonville Street, No. 7, Garage
* Main Road, Baptist Hall
Oxford Street, Tawa School
Redwood Avenue, Redwood School
Rimu Street, Hampton Hill School
Victoria Crescent, Hampton Hill School

Titahi Bay—
Bay Drive, No. 22, Shop
* Glenmore Hill, No. 143, Onepoto, Garage
Jellet Street, Titahi Bay North School
Kahutea Terrace, Titahi Bay Intermediate School
Kura Street, Titahi Bay School
Piko Street, Ngatitika School
* Tiri Road, Hall
Waingarua—
* Kalingo Street, Corinna Primary School
* Kokiri Crescent, Natone Park Primary School
* Omapere Street, Taurangi Primary School
* Warspite Avenue, Maraeroa Marae Kohanga Reo

*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
*Access for the disabled.

RAGLAN

Glen Massey, Public School
* Glen Murray, Public School

Hamilton—
Avalon Drive, St. Marks Sunday School Hall
Cecil Street, All Saints Hall
* Church Road, Te Rapa Public School
* Cunningham Road, Vardon School
* Heath Street, St. Andrews Intermediate School
* Livingstone Avenue, Nawton Primary School
Pukete Road, Pukete School
Storey Avenue, Forest Lake School
* Victoria Street, No. 526
* Horotiu, Public School
Kaipaki, Public School
Koromatau, Public School
Naite, Public School
Nghainopouri, Public School
Ngatitaua—
* Galileo Street, Ngatitaua Primary School
Kent Street, Ngatitaua High School
* Kia Toa Road, Waipa Primary School
Ohaupo, Memorial Hall
Onewhero, Area School
* Port Waikato, Main Road, Yacht & Motor Boat Clubrooms
Puakeawa, Public School
* Raglan, Town Hall
Rotokauri, Public School
* Rukuhia, Public School
* Te Akau, Public School
* Te Kohanga, Public School
* Te Kowhai, Public School
* Te Mata, Public School
* Templeview, Church College
* Te Pahu, Primary School
* Te Rapa, Recreation Hall, N.Z. Dairy Company
Te Uku, Public School
Waikaretu, Public School
* Waingaro, Public School

*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
*Access for the disabled.

RANGITIKEI

Apiti, Public School
Ashhurst, School Hall
Awhauer, Public School
Awhuri, Hall
Beaconsfield, War Memorial Hall
Bulls—
* Bridge Street, Primary School
Kittynahk Row, Clifton School
Carnarvon, Hall
Cheltenham, Public School
Clydesdale, School
Crofton, Old Store
Erewhon Station
Feilding—
* Church Street, St. Paul’s Presbyterian Parish Hall
Derby Street, St. Joseph’s Catholic Church Hall
East Street, Intermediate School
Lyton Street, School
Makino Road, Salvation Army Hall
Manchester Street, School
North Street, School

*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
*Access for the disabled.
Polling

Newmarket, Gillies Avenue, Newmarket
Mataora, Public School
Maowhango, Public School
Mount Biggs, School
Ohakune — Memorial Hall
R. N.Z.A.F. Base
Ohingaiti, Public School
Oroua Downs, School
Parewanui, Public School
Pohangina, Public Hall
Pukeokahu, Public School
Putorino, King's Car Shed
Rangiota, School
Rangiwhaia, Public School
Rata, Memorial Hall
Rewa, Post Office Store
Rongotea, School
Ruahine, Thompson's Residence
Sanson, School
Silverhope, Swainson's Residence
Stanway, Public Hall
Taipa —
Huia Street, Primary School
Toroa Road, Free Kindergarten
† Tu Street, Court House
Wren Street, St. Joseph's School
Taikorea, School
Tangimoana, School
Taoroa, Public School
Tiriraukawa, Public Hall
Upper Taturaui, Public Hall
Utiku, Public School
Utuwai, Public School
Waiouru —
Army Base
‡ Public School
† Waitohi, School
Waituna West, Public School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
‡Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

REMUEA
† Elerslie, Robert Street, Parish Hall
† Epson —
‡ Nagaire Avenue, No. 3–5, Chapel Hall
† Ranfurly Road, St. George's Church Hall
‡ Grafton, (Corner Grafton Road and Carlton Gore Road), Whitescliffe Art School
Greenlane, Whetangiri Road, Cornwall Park District School
Meadowbank —
† Tahapa Crescent, Community Hall (behind Wheelers bookshop in Meadowbank Road)
St. John's Road, No. 4, St. Chads Church Hall
Waiatarua Road, Meadowbank Primary School
Palmer —
‡ Denby Street, (behind St. John's Catholic Church in Parnell Rd) St. John's Catholic Church Hall
Gladstone Road, Parnell Primary School
† Parnell Road, Foundation for the Blind
Remuera —
Crow Lane, St. Aidans Scout Hall
† Remuera Road, Kings School
Remuera Road, Remuera Baptist Hall
Remuera Road, Somervell Presbyterian Church Hall
† Remuera Road, St. Aidans Church Hall
† May Road, (Also entrance off Bassett Road), St. Michaels School
† St. Vincent Avenue, Remuera Intermediate School
Victoria Avenue, St. Joseph of Cluny
† Victoria Avenue, Victoria Avenue Primary School
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

ROSKILL
† Avondale, Blockhouse Bay Road, (Corner New North Road), Baptist Church Hall
Blockhouse Bay —
Blockhouse Bay Road, Glenavon Primary School
† Whitney Street, No. 194, Mr Hudson's Residence
Hillsborough —
† Corner Hillsborough Road and Currie Street, Baptist Church
Hillsborough Road, No. 202, St. David's Church Hall
Hillsborough Road, No. 102, St. Margaret's Church Hall
Lynfield —
† The Avenue, No. 35, Combined Church Hall
White Swan Road, Lynfield College
Mt Roskill —
† Dominon Road, No. 1207, St. Giles Church Hall
Dominon Road, No. 1356, St. Martins Church Hall
† Marshall Laing Avenue, Marshall Laing School
† May Road, May Road School
† Mt. Albert Road, No. 463, St. Theresa's Hall
† Oakdale Road, No. 16, Bunting's Garage
† Richardson Road, No. 290, Christ the King School
† Richardson Road, Hay Park School
New Windsor —
† Methuen Road, No. 203, James's Garage
† New Windsor Road, New Windsor School
Sandringham, Duncan Avenue, Baptist Church Hall
† Three Kings, Mount Albert Road, Ranfurly Home
† Waikowhai, Hillsborough Road, Waikowhai School
Wesley —
Denny Avenue, Pensioner's Hall
† Gifford Avenue, Eden-Roskill Softball Hall
Potter Avenue, Wesley Primary School
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

ROTORUA
Rotorua —
‡ *Armohau Street, Y.M.C.A.
‡ Aquarius Drive, Kawaha Point School
§ Arawa Street, Rotorua Primary School
† Bell Road, Kaitao Intermediate School
† Clayton Road, Western Heights School
‡ Devon Street, St. Chad's Communication Centre
‡ Gem Street, Aorangi Primary School
‡ Homedale Street, Kindergarten
‡ Koutu Road, Taumahaungangi Meeting House
‡ Malfroy Road, Malfroy Road School
‡ Malfroy Road, Rotorua Intermediate School
‡ Malfroy Road, Westminster School
‡ May Road, St. Michaels Primary School
‡ Old Taupo Road, A.N.Z. Bank
‡ Old Quarry Road, Selwyn School
‡ Old Taupo Road, St. Andrew's Church Hall
‡ Otago Road, Otago Road Primary School
‡ Pererika Street, Scout Hall
‡ Ranolf Street, Glenholme School
‡ Rostrevor Place, No. 22, Tihi-o-Tonga
‡ Sunset Road, Sunset Primary School
‡ Utuhina Road, No. 36, Residence of E. G. Ashton
‡ Ward Avenue, Fenton Park Youth Hall
*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

SELWYN
† Akaroa, Rue Jolie, Gaitey Hall
† Arthur's Pass, National Park Headquarters
Ataahua, Public Hall
Aylesbury, Playcentre
Barrys Bay, Hall
Belfast —
Main North Road, Belfast School
Main North Road, Elm Church
† Broadfield, Public School
† Burnham, Public School
Cashmere, Pennriddock Rise, Cashmere Downs Nurseries
Castle Hill village, Log Office
Charing Cross, Old School Site
Clarkville, Public School
† Coalate, Masonic Hall
Darfield —
† Public School
† St. Johns Ambulance, Headquarters
Duvauvelle, Council Chambers
† Ellensmere, Bethels Road, Mr T. I. Gilbert's Garage
Eyreton, Public Hall
Eyrewell Forest, Community Centre
Glenroy, Public School
Glen tunnel, Public School
Greendale, Public School
Greenpark, Public School
Halkett, Public School
Halswell—
Catholic Church Hall
Kennedy's Bush Garage, No. 216, Kennedy's Bush Road
Public School
St. Mary's Anglican Church Hall
Harewood, Harewood Road, Public School
Hororata, Public School
Kainga, Public Hall
Kirwee, Public School
Kowai Bush, Old School Building
Ladbrooks, Public School
Lake Coleridge, Public School
Le Bons Bay, Public School
Lincoln, Lincoln College, Union Complex
North Belt, Primary School
Little Akaia, Public School
Little River, County Council Office
Motukarara, Hall
Oaklands, Public School
Ohoka, Public School
Okains Bay, Hall
Okuti Valley, Community Centre
Ourihua, Public School
Pigeon Bay, Public School
Prebbleton, Public School
Puha, Old School Building
Rolleston, Public School
Sheffield, Consolidated School
Springfield, Public School
Springton, Public School
Springton, Memorial Hall
Swannanoa, Public School
Tai Tapu—
Old Tai Tapu Road, Mr. B. J. T. Perkins' Garage
Public School
Takamatua, Hall
Templetown, Public School
Wainui, Public School
Weedons, Public School
West Eyrepton, Public School
West Melton, Public School
Whitecliffs, South Malvern School
Yaldhurst, Public School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

ST. ALBANS
Burdwood—
† Bassett Street, Brethren Chapel Sunday School Hall
Burdwood Road, Nurses Hostel
Burdwood Road, No. 170, Windsor Primary School
Cresswell Avenue, No. 55, Burwood Tennis Club
New Brighton Road, Burwood Primary School
† Queensbury Street, No. 171, Garage
Dallington—
Gayhurst Road, St. Paul's Primary School
† McCartney's Road, No. 107, Garage
Mairehau—
† Hills Road (Corner Westminster Street), Samoan Assembly of God
† Knowles Street (Corner Nancy Avenue), Aldred Methodist Hall
† Mahara Road, No. 43, Mairehau Primary School
Philipotts Road, No. 96, Glenmoor School
Merivale—
Normans Road, St. Andrews College
Rugby Street, Methodist Church Hall
Papanui—
Paparoa Street, Paparoa Street School
Winters Road, Paparoa Primary School
St. Albans—
Abberley Crescent, Abberley Park
† Berwick Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Bristol Street, No. 86, Activities Centre R.N.Z. Foundation for the Blind
† Cranford Street (Corner McFaddens Road), Vehicle Testing Stn
Flockton Street (Corner Warrington Street), Church of Christ Hall
† Innes Road, No. 85, Garage
Innes Road, Malvern Scout Hall
Sheppard Place, St. Albans School
Thames Street (Corner Dee Street), Baptist Church Hall
Winton Street (Corner Madras Street), No. 62, Dance Studio
Shirley—
Banks Avenue, Banks Avenue School
Briggs Road, Briggston School
Emmett Street, St. Aidans Church Hall
Emmett Street, No. 2, St. Stephens Church Hall
Hills Road, Scout Hall
Joy Street, No. 83, garage
† North Parade, Shirley Intermediate School
† Pagoda Street, No. 18, garage
† Quinn's Road, Hammersley Park School
Wainoni—
Beez Rees Road, Chinnawood Intermediate School
Woolley Street, No. 63, Woolley Street, Free Kindergarten
†Access for the disabled.

ST. KILDA
Andersons Bay—
Musselburgh Rise, Sunshine Baptist Sunday School
† Silverton Bay, Presbyterian Church Hall
Broad Bay, Public School
Caversham—
Caversham Valley Road, Caversham Scout Hall
Forbury Road, St. Bernadette's School Hall
Playfair Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
South Road, Caversham Public School
Corstorphine—
Corstorphine Road, Otago Underwater Clubrooms
Isodore Road, Union Church
Middleton Road, Corstorphine Community Centre
Middleton Road, Corstorphine Public School
Riselaw Road, Public School
Dunedin, Moray Place (Corner Burlington Street), Burns Hall
Highcliff, Rotary Park Kindergarten
Macandrew Bay, Public School
Mornington, Mitchell Avenue, Catholic School
Ocean Grove, Domain Hall
Otakou, Former South School
Portobello, Public School
Pukehiki, Public Hall
St. Clair—
Forbury Road, Reformed Church Hall
Richardson Street, Public School
St. Kilda—
† Marlow Street, Musselburgh Public School
† Prince Albert Road, St. Kilda Town Hall
Queens Drive, Presbyterian Sunday School
Victoria Road, Victoria Flats Recreation Hall
South Dunedin—
† King Edward Street, Salvation Army Hall
† Macandrew Road, Macandrew Intermediate School
† Macandrew Road, St. Patrick's Church Hall
Oxford Street, Forbury Public School
† Wesley Street, Methodist Church Hall
Tannui, Tahuna Road, Tannui School
Waverley—
† Larnach Road, Otago Sports Car Club Hall
Larnach Road, No. 251, St. Alphonsus Parish Centre
†Access for the disabled.

SYDENHAM
Addington—
Brougham Street, No. 22, Addington Primary School
Selwyn Street, (Corner Harman Street), Canterbury Table Tennis Association Hall
Selwyn Street, St. Johns Hall
Spencer Street, No. 40, Sacred Heart Primary School
Beckenham, Sandwich Road, Beckenham School
Hillmorton—
Halswell Road, Spreydon School
† McCarthy Avenue, No. 19, Plunket Rooms
† Rowley Avenue, No. 48, Rowley Primary School
† West Watson Street, City Council Res. Marquee
† Hoon Hay—
Dowling Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Hoon Hay Road, No. 91, Childrens Library
Hoon Hay Road St. Andrews Anglican Hall
† Sparks Road, Hoon Hay School
Tankerville Road, Hillmorton High School
† Opawa, Wilsons Road, Opawa Baptist Church Hall
Somerset—
† Kaiwara Street, City Council Reserve, Marquee
† Rose Street, Cashmere High School
† Somerfield, Somerset Primary School
Spreydon—
† Bewlley Street (Corner Barrington Street), St. James Hall
Barrington Street, St. Nicholas Hall
Domain Terrace, Coronation Hall
Lincoln Road, St. Martins Church Hall
† Lyttleton Street, No. 242, Baptist Hall
Lyttleton Street, Pioneer Sports Stadium
Lyttleton Street, West Spreydon School
Selwyn Street, South Intermediate School

Sydenham—
†† Brougham Street, Sydenham School
Colombo Street, Baptist Youth Hall
Colombo Street, St. Saviours Anglican Hall
† Strickland Street, Bradford Park, Marquee
Waltham, Waltham Road (Corner Hastings Street), School
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

TAMAKI

Glendowie—
† Riddell Road, No. 77-101, School Hall
† Riddell Road, No. 374, Churchill Park Primary School, Room 1
† West Tamaki Road, No. 172, Glen Taylor School Hall
West Tamaki Road, No. 230-232, Sacred Heart College Hall
Glen Innes—
† Eastview Road, No. 38-42, Primary School Hall
† Leybourne Circle, No. 103, Glenbrae School
Line Road, No. 92—106, Community Hall
Taniwha Street, No. 136-138, Tamaki College Assembly Hall

Kohimarama—
† Kohimarama Road, No. 34, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Kohimarama Road, No. 236—264, St. Thomas School Hall
Kohimarama Road, No. 106, School, Rooms 4 and 5
Meadowbank—
Meadowbank Road, No. 4, St. Chads Church Hall
† St. John’s Road, No. 202, St. John’s College, Wesley Hall
† Mission Bay, Patteson Avenue, No. 69, Methodist Church Hall
Oakei—
†† Coates Avenue, Corner Reihana Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Grace Street, No. 71, Oakei Primary School
Kupe Street, No. 96, Baptist Church Hall
St. Heliers—
Hanerene Street, No. 10, Masonic Lodge Hall
St. Heliers Bay Road, No. 200, School Hall
St. Heliers Bay Road, No. 100, St. Phillips Hall
St. Heliers Bay Road, No. 368, St. Thomas Church Hall
† Turua Street R.S.A. Hall
*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

TARAKI

Auroa, Skea Road, Primary School
Awatuna, Eltham Road, Primary School
Bell Block—
‡ Dilson Drive, No. 2, Puketapu School
∗ State Highway 3, Primary School
Brixton, Tate Road, No. 10, Moore Residence
Cardiff, Cardiff Road, Primary School
Egmont Village, Egmont Road, Primary School
New Plymouth—
Coronation Avenue, Welbourn School
Devon Street East, Methodist Church Hall
Goveiti Avenue, Kindergarten
Kauri Street, Merriland School
† Sackville Street, Fitzroy Primary School
Tukapa Street, Frankley Primary School
Glen Avo, Albert Park, Public Hall
Hillsborough, Egmont Road, Public Hall
Huirangi, Primary School
† Hurworth, Carlington Road, Public Hall
Kaponga, Manaia Road, Primary School
Kapuni, Manaia Road, Primary School
Lepperton, Primary School
Mahoe, Upper Palmer Road (Corner State Highway 3), Primary School
Mangatoki, Eltham Road, Primary School
Mangorei—
Mangorei Road, Primary School
State Highway 3, Memorial Hall
Matapu, Hastings Road, Primary School
Midhurst, Main Road, Primary School
Norfolk, Norfolk Road, Primary School
Oakura, South Road, Primary School
Oaonui, State Highway 45, Primary School
Okato, Main Road, Primary School
Omata, Main Road, Primary School
‡ Opunake, Gisborne Terrace, Primary School
Orakeiho, State Highway 45, Primary School
Pihama, Primary School
† Pungarehu, Cape Road, Primary School
† Rabotu, State Highway 45, Primary School
Stratford—
‡ Broadway, Courthouse
Hamlet Street, Avon Primary School
Regan Street, Methodist Church Hall
Regan Street, Public School
Swansea Road, High School
Tarki, State Highway 3, Primary School
Te Kiri, Eltham-Opunake Road, Primary School
Warea, South Road, Primary School
Wharehuiu, Stanley Road School
*Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

TARAWERA

Awakeri, Public School
Edgecumbe—
College Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
Main Street, Anglican Church Hall
Galatea, School
† Hamurana, Springs Lodge
Hohororo, School
† Kaharoa, School
Kaiingaroa, Daniel Street, No. 45, Community Centre
Lake Okareka, Okareka Loop Road, Public Hall
Lake Rotoma, School
Lynmore—
† Ilot Road, Primary School
† Lewis Road, Scout Hall
† Maketu, Public School
Mamaku, Primary School
Manawhara, School
Matahina, School
Matata, Public School
Minginui Forest, School
† Mourea, Te Takaing Meeting House
Murupara—
† Miro Drive, Tawhiuau School
Pine Drive, Murupara School
Ngakuru, School
† Ngongotaha, School
† Ohakuri, Village Hall
Okere Falls, Whangamarino School
† Otakiri, School
† Otamaraukau, School
† Owahia
† Brent Road, Owahia Primary School
† Te Nga Road, St. Marks Anglican Hall
† Paengaroa, School
† Poroporo, Public School
Pukehina, School
† Rangirua, School
Rerewhakaaitu, School
Rotoiti—
† Primary School
† Taurua Marae Hall
† Rotorua, School
† Devons Street, St. Chad’s Community Centre
† Malfroy Road, Westbrook School
† Ruatuhuna, Huiarau Public School
† Te Matai, School
† Te Puke, Jellicose Street, Memorial Hall
† Te Ranga, School
† Te Teko, School Assembly Hall
Te Whaiti, School
Thornton, Public School
Upper Atiamuri School
Waikite Valley, School
Waiotapu, School
† Waipa, Whakarewarewa Forest Headquarters
† Waiotapu, Benny Bee Tearooms
† Whakatane, Marshalls Road, Board Mills Cafeteria
*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

TASMAN

Appleby, Public School
Atawhai, Clifton Terrace School
Bainham, Public Hall
Brightwater, Public School
Collingwood, Firestation Social Hall
Dovedale, Public School
East Takaka, School Building
Foxhill, Public School
Hamama, Mr. G. J. Petterson’s residence
Hira, Public School
Hope, Public School
Kaiteriteri, Motor Camp Office
Korere, Public Hall
Kotinga, Public Hall
Lake Rotori, Public School
Longford, Mr. K. A. James’ Residence
Lower Moutere, Public School
Te Atatu—

* Harbour View Road, Te Atatu Intermediate School
† Matipo Road, Matipo School
† Toru Street, Rutherford Primary School
† Waipāni Road, Te Atatu North School

Te Atatu South—

† Flanshaw Road, Flanshaw Road School
† Kokiri Street, Tirimoana School
† Roberts Road, Freyberg Memorial School
† School Road, Edmonston School

*Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

TIMARU

Cave, Public Hall
Claremont, School
Cricklewood, Cricklewood Road, Mr D. G. Wills Residence
Fairlie, Primary School
Fairview, School
† Kerrytown, P. F. Scott's Garage
Kimbell, Motels
Kingsdown, Hall
† Levels, British Pavements Depot
Otupua, Public Hall
Pareora, School
Pleasant Point, School
Rosewell, Hall
Salisbury, School
Seadown, School
Sutherland, School Hall
Taiko, Public Hall

Tauranga—

† Arun Street, Scouts Hall
Beaumont Street, No. 10, Mr J. Bennett’s Garage
† Caroline Bay Community Lounge
Church Street, No. 127, Morse Paints and Wallpapers Ltd.
Church Street, Wesley Hall
Church Street West, Presbyterian Church Hall
College Road, Trinity Church Hall
† Elizabeth Street, Strathallan County Council Office
Grants Road, Grantlea School
† Grey Road, Main School
Heath Street, Gleniti School
Morgans Road, New Life Centre Lounge
North Street, Courthouse
Otupua, Public Hall
† Otupua Road, St. Peter’s Scout Hall
† Otupua Road, St. Peter’s Parish Hall
† Queen Street, Public Hospital
Queen Street, South School
Ranui Avenue, Northtown Shopping Mall
Raymond Street, West School
Rimu Street, Highfield School
† Seddon Street, St. Paul’s Church Hall
Selwyn Street, Marchwiel School
Trafalgar Street, Waimaiatai School
Wai-iti Road, Gleniti Play Centre
Wai-iti Road, St. John’s Church Hall
Woodlands Road, Methodist Sunday School

*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

TITIRANGI

French Bay, Opua Road Hall
† Glendene, Great North Road, Kelston Community Centre
Glen Eden—
Glendale Road, Baptist Church Hall
Glendale Road, Glen Eden Catholic Church Hall
† Glenview Road, Primary School
† Rosier Road, Prospect School
* West Coast Road, Hoani Waititi Marae
Green Bay—
† Godley Road, Primary School
Portage Road, Ratepayers & Residents Hall
Vardon Road, St. Pauls Church
Henderson, Bruce McLaren Road, Intermediate School
Kelston, St. Leonards Road, Primary
Laingholm—
Laingholm Beach, Scout Hall
† Victory Road, Central Primary School
New Lynn, Fruitville Road, Fruitville Primary School
Sunnyvale—
Ribblesdale Road, Primary School
Sunnyside Road, Sunnyvale Hall

*Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.
Taranaki—
† Atkinson Road, Kaurilands School
Atkinson Road, Primary School
† Taranaki Road, MacAndrew Hall
† Taranaki Road, West View Superette
Withers Road, Primary School
† Taranaki Beach, Pataua Bay Ratepayers and Residents Association Hall
Taranaki South, South Taranaki Road, No.—743, Garage
Waimairi, Woodlands Park Road, No. 86, Garage
† Woodlands Park, Harbour View Road, Primary School
† Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

TONGARIRO
Acacia Bay, Acacia Bay Road, No. 868, Acacia Bay Lodge, Unit 3
Aratitia, Social Hall
Atiamuri, Primary School
• Kinleith, Operational Engineers Department Building
Kinloch, Kinloch Marina Clubhouse
• Kurataini, Public School
• Mangakino, Civic Centre Gymnasium
• Manunui, School
Maraetai Village, N.Z.E.P.B. Hall
Marotiri, Public School
Mihi, Public School
Mokai, Public School
• Ngakoro, Community Hall
• Ngakoro, School
• Okahukura, Okahukura Back Road, Okahukura Wananga Old School
Onrangi, Public School
Rangipo Village, House No. 26
Taringamotu, Public School
Taumarunui
Hakiaha Street, Taumarunui Primary School Hall
High Street, St. Patrick’s Hall
• Makere Street, Matapuna School
Manson Street, Tarrangower School
• Manuau Street, Government Buildings, Department of Social Welfare Foyer
• Marae Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
Te Peka Street, K.C.E.P.B. Building
Tihoi, Public School
Tirohanga, Public School
• Tokaanga, Tuwharetoa Trust Hall
Tokoroa—
• Billah Street, High School
• Bridge Street, Courthouse
• Clyde Street, Central School
• Leith Place, Departmental Building, Department of Social Welfare
Main Highway, Glenmore Singlemen’s Camp
Main Road, Tokoroa East School
Maraetai Road, St. Lukes’ Pacific Islanders Church Hall
Moffat Road, Amisfield School
• Paraparaumu Road, North School Hall
Parkdale Drive, Squash Club
Strathmore Drive, Strathmore School
• Tainui Street, Balmoral School
Thompson Road, David Henry School
Taranaki—
Mawake Place, Hiramga School
Tautahuanga Road, Turangi School
† Turangi Town Centre, The Church of the Cross
Upper Atiamuri, School
Waimairi, Public School
Waipapa, Village Hall
Wairakei, Public School
Whakamaru, Public School
Waihi, Public School
• Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
‡ Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

WAIRAKAREMOANA
Ardkeen, Public School
Aratitia, Social Hall
• Bay View, Main Road, King George Hall
Broadlands, Public School
Crowthorne, Crowthorne Road, Primary School
Eskdale, Hill Road, Primary School
Fernhill, Tahiha Road, Primary School
• Frasertown, Public School
Iwitihi, Public School
Kawaihae, Public Hall
Kereru, Kereru Road, Primary School
Ko-te-maori, Public School
• Mahia, Public School
Marae-kahakoa, Kereru Road, Primary School
Marumaru, Public School
Mihi, Public School
Mohaka, Public School
Nuhaka, Public School
Ohukis, Public School
• Opoutama, Public School
Otama, Otama Road, Primary School
Pakoka, Pakoka-Puketiriri Road, Primary School
Poraitai, Frey’s Road, Wharetangi Homestead
Pukehamoa-ma, Taihape Road, Primary School
Puketapu, Puketapu Road, Primary School
Puketiriri, Puketiriri Road, Primary School
Putere, Public School
Putorino, Public School
• Raupunga, Public School
• Reponui, Public School
Rissington, Puketiriri Road, Primary School
Ruakituri, Public School
Shore-lands, Taihape Road, Primary School
Taupō—
† Crown Road, Tahuara School
Hinemoe Avenue, No. 61, Hinemoe Kindergarten
• Parata Street, Waipahihi School
• Rangitirira Street, Mountview School
Richmond Avenue, Waipahihi Community Hall
• Rifle Range Road, Baptist Church Hall
Rokino Road, Hilltop School
Ruapehu Street, Taupō Primary School
• Spa Road, Taupo Nui-A-Tia College
• Story Place, Maori Youth Club Hall (behind Police Station)
† Tongariro Street, Memorial Hall
• Te Haroto, Main Road, Primary School
Te Pohue, Richmond Road, Primary School
• Te Rangia, Taunang-Taupō School
Te Reinga, Public School
Tua, Public School
Turioa, Public School
Tutira, Public School
Waibau, Waibau Road, Primary School
Waikoua, Public School
• Waiotapu, Benny Bee Tearooms
Wairoa—
• Campbell Street, Primary School
• College
• North Clyde Street
• Waitanui, Public School
Waiwhare, River Road, Primary School
Whakaki, Public School
Willow Flat, Public School
• Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
‡ Polling place for the Eastern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

WAIKATO
† Elstow, Public School
Eureka, Public School
• Fencourt, Goodwood School
• Gordonston, Public School
Hamilton—
• Cambridge Road, Hillcrest Normal School
• Hillcrest Road, St. John’s College
Knighton Road, Knighton Road School
• Silverdale Road, Silverdale Normal School
• Victoria Street, No. 526
† Hautapu, Public School
Hoe-O-Tainui, Public School
Hopahopu, Military Camp
† Hornsdown, Downs Public School
Huntly—
• Hakanon Street, St. Johns Ambulance Hall
• Paki Street, Huntly West Public School
• Smith Avenue, Huntly West Kindergarten
• Tamahia Avenue, Kumihia Public School
Komokorau, Public Hall
• Mangaiti, Public Hall
• Mangateparu, Public School
Matangi, Public School
Netherby, Public Hall
Newstead, Model Public School
• Ngaruwahia, Galileo Street, Primary School
Ohiwai, Public School
• Orinui, Public School
Pukehina, Public School
† Puketahi, Public School
• Rotoraro, Store
Springdale, Public School
Ruawhata, Central Memorial Hall
Tahuna, Public School
Tamaere, Model School
† Taupiri, Public School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Polling Place Details</th>
<th>Access for the Disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Aroha</td>
<td>† Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Stanley Avenue, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Whitaker Street, Contract Bridge Clubrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Taupiri, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Tawhauhere, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Te Hoe, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Te Miro, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Te Puninga, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Waikerimu, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Whitikahu, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Access for the disabled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAIPA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Polling Place Details</th>
<th>Access for the disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>† Arohena, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Clare Street, Intermediate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Duke Street, Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Thompson Street, Leamington Scout Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Thompson Street, Leamington Union Parish Church Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Williams Street, East School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairini, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangatiki, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauturnedi, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honikiwai, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kawhia, Community Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kihikih, Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Kioiokio, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korakonui, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manihihi, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangapiko, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monavale, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaroma, Mandenros Woolshed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngutunui, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oparau, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otewa, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Orohonga, Bledisloe Avenue, College Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Orohonga, Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paewhenua, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Parawera, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patetangia, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Pirongia, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokuru, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukihue, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukeatua, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangiatea, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotorongo, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Awamutu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Street, College Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelmere Crescent, Intermediate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Rahu Road, Pekerau School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitown, Court House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* † Walton Street, Y.M.I. Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Rahu, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Rore, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tihira, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokanui, Hospital, Department of Nursing, Education Foyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Waikeria, Social Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharepapa South, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharepohanga, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Access for the disabled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAIRARAPA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Polling Place Details</th>
<th>Access for the disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carterton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Belvedere Road, Belvedere Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Chester Road, Clareville School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Dalefield Road, Dalefield Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* High Street South, South End School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Holloway Street, Municipal Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Nix Road, Parkvale Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Victoria Street, Carterton Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Featherston School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Featherston School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Gladstone School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maungaraki Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greymtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Buchanan Home, Greymont Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Greytown Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinakura, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahuata, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiwaiwai, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbush, Playcentre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Martinborough, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Bentley Street, I.H.C. Vocational Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Chapel Street, Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Street, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Citizens Centre Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Street, West School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall Street, Cornwall School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Dixon Street, Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Harley Street, Hanley Street School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Street, Chancel College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Street, York Street Free Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Johnstone Street, East School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macara Street, Una Williams Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renall Street, Westside Play Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Road, Central School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Ore Ore Road, Landsdowne School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Street, Totara Drive School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Maua Road, Solway School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Plain Road, Fernridge School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miki Miki, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisons Bush, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opari, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirinoa, Pirinoa School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponatahi, Christian School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruakokopatua, Community Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Te Wharaus, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuturumuri, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiorongomai, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Taratii, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Access for the disabled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAITAKI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Polling Place Details</th>
<th>Access for the disabled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airedale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseberry Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allandale, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardgowan, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awamoko, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cliffs, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkes Pass, Tourist Centre Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannington, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Creek, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esk Valley, School Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raukupaka, High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Street, Borough Council Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Street, No. 162, Lyn River Products Factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenavy, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Corner, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakatarama, Valley School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderthorpe, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikawai, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Kurow, District Area School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Tekapo, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makihi, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maungati, Timaru Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morven, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Cook, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Nessing, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun Street, South School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awamoa Road, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Street, Foresters Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlech Street, Casa Nova School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcastle Road, Fernbrook Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxby Street, Womens Institute Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandringham Street, Kahurangi I.H.C. Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn Street, Garrison Band Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn Street, Middle School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Street, North Otago Car Club Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames Highway, Evesline Church Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames Street, Waitaki Girls High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torridge Street, North School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towny Street, Awamoa Bowling Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Wharfie Street, St. Luke's Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† Orahi, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otaio, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papakiao, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukeuri, Public Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Downs, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southburn, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siuloholme, Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Moana, School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

- Polling places are marked with an asterisk (*)
- Access for the disabled is indicated with a double asterisk (**)
Temuka—
Domain Avenue, Borough Council Chambers
Hally Terrace, Presbyterian Church Hall
Raynor Street, Primary School
† Richmond Pearce Drive, High School
Twizel, Twizel High School
Waiareka, Saleyards Building
Waiarunga, Public School
Wainio Downs, Public School
Waimate—
Edinburgh Street, Centennial School
† High Street, Silver Band Hall
† John Street, Waimate Main School Hall
Manse Street, Knox Presbyterian Centennial Hall
Waitaki Bridge, Hall
Waitohi, Hall
Waituna Creek, Public School
Weston, Public School
Willowbridge, Public School
Winchester, School
† Access for the disabled.

WAITOTARA
Aberfeldy, Public School
Alton, Public School
Ararata, Public School
Brunswick, Public School
Fordell, Public School
Fraser Road, Public School
Hawera—
† Argyle Street, Presbyterian Hall
Collins Street, St. Mary’s Anglican Church Hall
† Fairfield Road, Ramanui School
Galt Street, Tawhiti School
Glover Road, Tutururu School
High Street, Red Cross Rooms
Hunter Street, Public Hospital
Pacey Avenue, St. Elizabeths Centre
South Road, Hawera Primary School
Tawhiti Road, Tawhiti Sub Station
Hunterville, Consolidated School
Hurleyville, Public School
Kai iwi, Public School
Kaitoke, Public School
Kakarama, Public School
Kakatahi, Public School
Kauangaroa, Public School
Kohi, Public Hall
Maata, Public Hall
Makirikiri South, Public School
Makuhou, Public Hall
† Manaia, Karaka Street, Primary School
Mangamahiu, Public School
Mangamongi, Public School
Manutahi, Public School
Marton—
† Alexandra Street, Marton Junction School Hall
Hair Street, Municipal Brass Band Room
† Mills Street, James Cook School
† Wellington Road, Memorial Hall

MATAPUA, Public School
Maxwell, Public School
Meremere, Public School
Mokoua, Public School
Mosston, Public School
Ngamatapouri, Public School
Ngamata, Public School
Ngutuwera, Old Ngutuwera Factory
* Normanby, Public School
Ohangai, Public School
Ohawe Beach, Public Hall
* Okaiawa, Public School
Okoia, Public School
Otai, Public School
Papanui, Junction School
Patea—
† Kent Street, High School
* Victoria Street, Public School
Poukiore, Public Hall
Ranana, Public School
Rapanui, Public Hall
Te Roti, Public School
Tokaora, Public School
Turakina, Public School
Upokongaro, Public School
† Upper Tutaenui, Public Hall
† Waitotara, Public School

Whangarei,—
† Anaua Street, Putiki Parish Hall
Great North Road, Otamatea Childrens Centre
Parkes Avenue, St. Johns Hill School
Portal Street, Durie Hill Public School
Upper Arahoko, Burmah Street, Chariton Public School
† Waverley, Public School
Westmere, Public School
Whakamarua, Public Hall
Whangaehu, Public School
Whenakura, Public School
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

WALLACE
† Aparima, Public Hall
Athol, Public School
† Balfour, Public School
Birchwood, Mt. Linton Station Cookshop
† Blackmount, Public School
Browns, Public School
† Castlerock, Residence of Mr W. D. B. Thomas
Charlton, Public Hall
Clifden, Public School
† Colac Bay, Public School
Dipton, Public School
† Drummond, Public School
† Dunearn, Public School
Eastern Bush, Community Centre
† Fairfax, Public School
Five Rivers, Public School
† Garston, Public School
Glencoe, Public Hall
Gore—
† Ardwick Street, Main School
Courts Road, High School Music Room
† Hokonui Drive, District Court
† Kitchener Street, West Gore School
† Wentworth Street, East Gore School
† Gummies Bush, Public Hall
† Hamilton Burn, Residence of Mr R. A. Heenan
Heddon Bush, Public School
Hokonui, Public School
† Isla Bank, Public School
† Kauana, Public Hall
† Kingston, Kingston Old School
Knapdale, School
Limehills, Public School
† Lumsden, Public School
† Manapouri, Boating Club Hall
† Mandeville, Public School
† Mararoa, Public School
† Merino Downs, Public Hall
Mossburn, Public School
† Nightcaps, Takitimu Area School
† Ohai, Public School
† Opio, Public Hall
Orawia, Public School
† Orepuki, Public School
† Oreti Plains, Public School
† Otahuti, Public Hall
† Otama, Public School
† Otapiri, Public School
† Otatara, Plunket Rooms, Main Street
Pahia, Public School
† Papatotara, Public Community Centre
† Pokerauri, Playcentre
Riversdale, Public School
Riverton, Aparima College
Scotts Gap, Public Hall
† South Hillend, Kindergarten
Spar Bush, Public Hall
† Te Anau, Public School
Te Wae Wae, Public Hall
The Rocks, Riverton Rocks Pavilion
Thornbury, Public School
† Tuatapere, Waiau College
† Waiaua, Public School
Waikakia, Public School
Waikaka, Public School
† Waimatuku, Public School
† Waimumu, Public School
† Waipango, Public Hall
Wairio, Public Hall
Wendon, Public School
Wendonside, Public School
Winton—
Grange Street, Central Southland College
Great North Road, Winton Public School
† Wrays Bush, Community Centre
† Wrights Bush, Public Hall
*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

WANGANUI
† Aramoho—
† Burmah Street, Churton Public School
* Mitchell Street, Aranui Public School
† Somme Parade, Hylton Hall
Carlton Avenue, Carlton Public School
Castlecliff—
† Aranui Avenue, Aranui Public School
Dublin Street, Wanganui Intermediate School
† Manuka Street, St. Luke's Anglican Church Hall
† Matipo Street, Kokohuia Public School
* Polson Street, Castlecliff Public School
Durie Hill, Portal Street, Durie Hill School
† Gloucester Street, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Hall
Gonnville—
† Heads Road, General Hospital
Swiss Avenue, Out Station
Tawa Street, Gonnville Town Hall
Totara Street, Tawhero Public School
Guyton Street, Railway Social Hall
† Keith Street, Keith Street Public School
† Market Place, Courthouse
St. Johns Hill, Parkes Avenue, S.Johns Hill Public School
Springvale, Fox Road, Scout Hall
Wanganui East—
† Kawakawa Street, Wanganui East Kindergarten
* Kiwi Street, Kiwi Street Public School
Patapu Street, Wanganui East Community Hall
* Polling place for the Western Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

WELLINGTON CENTRAL
† Chartwell, Chartwell Drive, Chartwell School
City—
* Cuba Street, Iliot Church Chamber, Civic Centre
Dixon Street, St. John's Sunday School Hall
† The Terrace, Andrew's Church Hall
Victoria Street, Wellington Cultural Centre
Wills Street, Childrens Dental Clinic
† Crofton Downs, Silverstream Road, Ngaita Playcentre
Highbury, Rongare Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Highland Park, Sefton Street, No. 24, Dr P. N. Leslie's Garage
† Johnsonville, Burton Road, Onslow College
Kelburn—
† Kelburn Parade, Victoria University, Lecture Theatres
Building
Kowhai Road, Kelburn Normal School
Upland Road, St. Michael's and All Angels Parish Hall
Khandallah—
† Box Hill, St. Barnabas Parish Hall
Cashmere Avenue, Cashmere School
Ganges Road, Khandallah Presbyterian Church Hall
Ngatoto Street, Masonic Hall
Station Road, Scout Hall
* Mt. Victoria, Brougham Street (Corner Elizabeth Street), Clyde
Quay School
Oriental Parade—
† Central Fire Station
Freyberg Pool, Maranui Swimming Club's Rooms
Ngaita—
† Cockayne Road, No.—276, Mrs J. Whitehead's Garage
† Ottawa Road, Ngaita Kindergarten
† Ottawa Road, Ngaita Town Hall
Northlands—
† Glenmore Street, Talavera Tennis Club, Pavilion
Northland Road, Northland Methodist Hall
Northland Road, Northland School
† Pembroke Road, No.—202, Mr T. W. Coad's Garage
Thorndon—
† Hobson Crescent, Thornton School
† Molesworth Street, No. 26, Molesworth Pet and Plant
Supplies
Tinakori Road, No.—17, Masonic Hall
† Tinakori Road, No. 287, Capital Real Estate Ltd.
Wadestown—
† Pitt Street, St. Luke's Church Hall
† Rose Street, Wadestown School
Wilton—
† Gloucester Street, St. Stephen's Church Hall
† Wilton Road, Wilton School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

WEST AUCKLAND
Bethells Beach, Bethel Valley Fire Station
Brighams Creek, Highway 16 (opposite Whenuapai Bus
Depot), Dean's Garage
Henderson—
† Bruce McLaren Road, Intermediate School
† Pomaria Road, Pomaria School
† Sturges Road, Western Heights Primary School
Henderson Valley—
† Henderson Valley Road, No. 255, Doctors Rooms
Henderson Valley Road, Primary School
Huia, Huia Hall
† Kumeu, Baptist Youth Hall
Masey—
† Don Buck Road, Don Buck Primary School
† Don Buck Road, Massey High School
Keegan Drive, Lincoln Heights Primary School
† Kintara Drive, Colwill Primary School
† Royal Road, Primary School
Murirangi, Fire Station
Oratia, West Coast Road, Primary School
Parau, Huia Road, A.R.A. Water Dept., Waiatekere Headworks
Piha, Marine Parade, Piha Outdoor Education Centre
Ranui—
† Karere Crescent, Birdwood School
* Station Road, Ranui Primary School
† Swanson, Primary School
Taupaki—
† Cottles Road, Primary School
Public Hall
Waitaruru, Community Centre
Waitakere, Bethells Road, Primary School
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
†Access for the disabled.

WEST COAST
† Ahaura, Public School
† Arahura, Mr M. Tainui's Garage
Aerator, Moonlight School
Barrytown, School
Birchfield, Main Road, Mr K. Griggith's Residence
Blackball, Hilton Street, Fire Station Meeting Room
Blacks Point, Museum
Boddytown, School
Cameras Hall
Cape Foulwind, Hall
Carters Beach, A.A. Motor Camp Hall
Charleston, Hall
Cobden—
† Bowling Club Rooms
School
Cronadun, Domain Hall
Dobson, School
Dunollie, St. John's Hall
Fox Glacier, School
† Franz Josef, Community Centre
Gladstone, Public Hall
Granity, School
Greymouth—
† Albert Street, Public Library
† Alexander Street, St. Columbia Hall
Blake Street, Blaketown School
Main Road, Karoro School
* Marshden Road, No. 104, Mr K. Beams' Garage
† Milton Road, I.H.C. Workshop
Shakespeare Street, Kindergarten
Tainui Street, Intermediate School
† Water Walk, Grey Hospital, Anti-natal Clinic
Haast—
Community Hall
School, Carters Mill
Harihari, South Westland Area School
Haupiri, School
Hector, Ngakauwai Domain Hall
Hokitika—
† Brittan Street, Excelsior Clubrooms
Sale Street, Westland High School
* Sewell Street, Government Buildings, Companies Office
Sewell Street, St. Mary's Primary School
* Westland Hospital, Manson Ward Day Centre
Ikamatua School
Inanganui Junction, Primary School
Inchbonnie, Main Road, Mrs M. McMillan's Residence
Jacobs River, School
Kaita, School
Kaniere, Public Hall
Karamea, Area School
Kokatahi, School
Kongahu, Mrs J. B. Jones’ Residence
Kowhitirangi, School
Kumara, Memorial Hall
Kumara Junction, School
Little Wanganui, Hall
Mawheraiti, Community Centre
Millerton, Public Hall
Moana, Lake Brunner School
Mokihinui, Domain Hall
Nelson Creek, Hall
Ngahere, School
Otira, Primary School
Parina, Lakeside Motel
Paraparaumu, School
Ruataupu, Sawmill Workshop Office
Runanga, School
Seddonville, Old School Premises, Motor Camp
Sergeants Hill, Hall
Springs Junction, Rahui Hall Site
Station Creek, Marua School
Stillwater, School
Taramakau Settlement, School
Taylorville, School
Three Mile, Hokitika, Domain Board Hall
Totara Flat, School
Waimangaroa, School
Taita, School
Westport
Cobden Street, North School
Cobden Street, Waterfront Industry Commission
Derby Street, No. 149, I.H.C. Accommodation Rooms
Derby Street, St. Canice’s School
Derby Street, South School
** Wakefield Street, Courthouse
Reefton
Buller Road, Council Chambers
Wainui, School
Whakapakapa, School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
** Access for the disabled.

WESTERN HUTT

Alicetown—
Victoria Street, No. 29, Alicetown Playcentre
Victoria Street, Central Institute of Technology Tutor Training Unit Cafetaria
Belmont—
† Hill Road, No. 96, Treacher’s Garage
** Matuhi Street, No. 27, Raphael House, Rudolf Steiner School
† Western Hutt Road, Belmont Memorial Hall
† Boulcott, Boulcott Street, Boulcott School
Epuni, Mitchell Street, Epuni Community Hall
Harbour View, Viewmont Drive, No. 23, Ormonds Garage
Hutt Central—
† High Street, Hutt Hospital
† High Street, Knox Presbyterian Church
† Kauri Street, Hutt Intermediate School
† Kings Crescent, Eastern Hutt School
** Railway Avenue, Hutt Central School
** Stevens Grove, District Court
** Waterloo Road St. Bernards College
** Woburn Road, Hutt Valley High School
Kelso, Taera Crescent, Kelso School
Korokoro, Maungaraki Road School
Manor Park, Ford Road, Manor Park Public School
Maungaraki—
† Oakleigh Street, Otonga School
Dowse Drive, Paketiko School
† Melling, Railway Station
† Moera, Randwick Road, School
† Normandale, Poto Road (Corner Stratton Street), St. Aidans Church Hall
Pauatahanui, Pauatahanui Primary School
Petone—
† Britannia Street, Petone Central Junior School
† Jackson Street, Petone Central School
** Jackson Street, Unilever Limited Cafeteria
† Udy Street, No. 2A, Army Hall
Udy Street, Masonic Hall
* Williams Street, Wilford School
Waitangirua, Omapere Street, Tairangi Primary School
Whitby—
† Discovery Drive, Whitby Bowling Club
† Spinnaker Drive, Discovery Primary School
Staines Drive, Postgate Primary School
* Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

WHANGAREI

City—
† Alexander Street, Bible Learning Centre
† Callers Avenue, Forum North
† Dent Street, No. 15, Winter Show Buildings
† Hospital Road, Northland Base Hospital
† Kamo Road, Whangarei Parish Hall
Keays Road, Municipal Band Hall
† Maunu Road, No. 224, Masonic Village, Hobbies Hall
Kamo—
† Dip Road, Hurupaki Primary School
Corks Road, Kamo East Primary School
† Hales Road, Kamo Intermediate School
† Kamo Road, No. 291, Crippled Children Society
Three Mile Bush Road, Kamo Primary School
Kensington—
† Kamo Road, No. 149, St. Johns Church Centre
Milk Road, Kensington Croquet Club
Princes Street, Church of The Nazarene
Western Hills Drive, Kensington Sports Stadium
Manu Road, No. 439, Baptist Church
Morningside Road, Primary School
Puriri Road, Selwyn Park Home
Onerahi—
Church Street (Corner Whimp Avenue), Anglican Church Hall
† Church Street, Onerahi Primary School
† Onerahi Road, St. James Uniting Church Hall
† Raurimu Avenue, Primary School
† Otika Road (Corner Tarewa Road), Otaika Gospel Hall
† Otagarei, William Jones Drive, Primary School
Parahaki, Koha Street, No. 38, Riverside Free Kindergarten
Port Road, Okara Drive, Occupational Health Centre
Tikipunga—
† Corks Road, High School
Kiripaka Road, Trinity Uniting Church
† Paramount Parade, Tikipunga Community House
† Tania Place, Primary School
Whau Valley—
Kamo Road, Primary School
Whau Valley Road, Water Treatment Station
* Polling place for the Northern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

YALDHURST

Avonhead—
Avonhead Road, No. 56, Primary School
Cutts Road, Russley Primary School
Merrin Street, Primary School
Staveley Street, Kindergarten
Yaldhurst Road, St. Stephens Church Hall
Burnside—
† Grahams Road, No. 193, Elm Church Hall
Kendal Avenue, Primary School
† Harewood, Memorial Avenue, Christchurch International Airport
Hei Hei—
Buchanans Road, St. Aidan’s Church Hall
Gilbertthorpe Road, No. 163, Primary School
Hornby—
† Amyes Road, No. 35, Branson Intermediate School
Brynel Street, Kindergarten
† Main South Road, St. Columba’s Church Hall
Seymour Street, Hornby South Primary School
Waterloo Road, Hornby Primary School
Witham Street, No. 11
Ilam—
† Waimairi Road, Westburn Primary School
Waimairi Road, Westburn Presbyterian Hall
Islington, Waterloo Road, Methodist Hall
Stockburn—
† Main South Road, No. 149, Paparua County Office
† Springs Road, Stockburn Primary School
Upper Riccarton—
Curletts Road, Riccarton High School
English Street, Riccarton Primary School
Middlepark Road, No. 69, St. Thomas’s College
Eastern Maori Electoral District

† Yaldhurst Road (Corner Brake Street), Methodist Hall
† Yaldhurst Road, Riccarton Domain, Tennis Club Pavilion
† Yaldhurst Road (Corner Pound Road), Yaldhurst Hall

*Polling place for the Southern Maori Electoral District.
† Access for the disabled.

Eastern Maori

Awahou, Tawakehirmoa Meeting House
Bethlehem, Primary School
Cape Runaway, Whangaparaoa School
Coromandel, Waihi Avenue, Area School
Edgecumbe, Main Street, Anglican Church Hall
Gisborne—
† De Lautour Road, Limerimte Intermediate School
† Fitzherbert Street, Army Hall
† London Street, Kaiti Playcentre
† Lyttton Road, Cobham School
† Muir Street, Taumata School
† Ormond Road, Mangapapa Residents Hall
† Pickering Street, Wairiki School
† Stout Street, Riverdale School
† Wannui Road, Kaiti School
Hicks Bay, Wharekahika School
Huhurama, Public School
† Horororo, School
Kaiingaroa, Daniel Street, No. 45, Community Centre
Katikati, Beach Road, Primary School
Kawerau—
† Bowen Street, Kawerau Central School
† Fenton Mill Road, Putauaki School
† Fletcher Avenue, Tasman Training Centre
† Galway Street, Kawerau North School
† Onslow Street, Kawerau South School
† Ranfurly Court, Concert Chamber
† Kerepehi, Public School
Kinleith, Operational Engineers Department Building
† Kopu, Public Hall
† Kuratau, Public School
† Kutarere, Public School
Lake Rotoma, School
† Lynmore, Iles Road, Primary School
† Makaraka, Public School
† Maketu, Public School
† Manaia, Public School
† Mangahanu, Marae
† Mangakino, Civic Centre, Gymnasium
† Mangatuna, Public School
† Manuenui, School
† Manukute, Public School
† Maranui, Public School
† Matakania Island, Primary School
† Matamata, Matamata Primary School
† Mataia, Public School
† Mataiwai, Public School
† Minginui Forest, School
† Morrisville, Kai-ate-mata Marae
† Mt. Maunganui—
† Kaimanawa Street, Aratiki Primary School
† Maunganui Road, No. 382, Mount Library
† Maunganui Road, Mount Sports Hall
† Moura, Te Takiwa Meeting House
† Muriwai, Public School
† Murupara—
† Miro Drive, Tawhiuau School
† Pine Drive, Murupara School
National Park, School
† Ngapuke, School
† Ngapuna, Hona Road, Hinemihi Marae
† Ngatea, Public School
† Ngongotaha School
† Ohinemutu, Tamatekapua Meeting House
† Okahuukura, Back Road, Okahuukura—Wananga, Old School
† Okere Falls, Whangamarino
† Omaio, Public School
† Omarumutu, Public School
† Opotiki—
† Church Street, Court House
† St. John Street, College Hall
† Otara, Othello Drive, Clover Park Intermediate School
† Owango, Public School
† Owhata—
† Brent Road, Owhata Primary School
† Te Nga Road, St. Marks Anglican Hall
† Paengaroa, School
† Paeroa, Normandy Road Memorial Hall
† Pakuranga, Gossamer Drive, Elm Park School
† Paroa, Public School
† Poroporo, Public School
† Potaka, Public School
† Puketawai, Marae

† Putaruru, W. D. F. F. Rooms
† Rangitukua, Public School
† Raukokore, Public School
† Reporoa, Primary School
† Rotorito—
† Primary School
† Taurua Marae
† Rotokawa, School
† Rotorua—
† Amohau Street, Y.M.C.A.
† Aquariu Drive, Kawaha Point School
† Arawa Street, Rotorua Primary School
† Bell Road, Kaitoia Intermediate School
† Clayton Road, Western Heights Primary School
† Devon Street, St. Chads Communication Centre
† Gem Street, Ao Rangihoua Primary School
† Haupapa Street, Maori Land Court Building Annexue
† Homendale Street, Kindergarten
† Koutu Road, Taumahaurangi Meeting House
† Malfray Road, Malfray Road School
† Malfray Road, Rotorua Intermediate School
† Malfray Road, Westbrook School
† May Road, St. Michaels Primary School
† Ohinemutu, Tamatekapua Meeting House
† Old Quarry Road, Selwyn School
† Old Taupo Road, ANZ Bank
† Old Taupo Road, St. Andrews Church Hall
† Otonga Road, Otonga Primary School
† Ferenika Street, Scout Hall
† Ranolf Street, Glenholme School
† Sunset Road, Sunset Primary School
† Ward Avenue, Fenton Park Youth Hall
† Ruatahuna, Huiaura Public School
† Ruato, Poumanawana-Warui-O-Te-Arawa Meeting House
† Ruatoki, School
† Ruatoria, Manutahi School Hall
† Tahikie, Rangirihia Meeting House
† Tanet tua, Main Hall
† Taumarunui, Marae Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Taupo—
† Crown Road, Taura School
† Parata Street, Waiahiphi School
† Rangitira Street, Mount View School
† Spa Road, Taupo Nui-A-Tia College
† Tongariro Street, Memorial Hall
† Tauranga—
† Cameron Road, Courthouse
† Chadwick Road, Greerton Primary School
† Kesteven Avenue, Merivale Primary School
† Levers Road, Matatua Primary School
† Matapihi Road, Matapouri Primary School
† Maungatapu Road, No. 164, Primary School
† Millers Road, Brookfield Primary School
† Otaometai Road, Otaometai Primary School
† Robin Road, Wrightsons Auction Rooms
† Welcome Bay Road, Primary School
† Willow Street, Town Hall
† Windsor Road, Otaometai College
† Tawera, Primary School
† Te Araroa—
† Awatere Memorial Hall
† Rerekohu, Area School
† Te Kaha, Maraeatai Centre
† Te Karaka, Waikohu College
† Te Matai, School
† Te Poi, Memorial Hall
† Te Puna, Springs, Public School
† Te Puke, Jellicoe Street, Memorial Hall
† Te Puna, Main Road, Memorial Hall
† Te Rangita, Tauranga-Taupo School
† Te Teko, School Assembly Hall
† Thames, Mackay Street, Wesley Centre
† Tikitiki, Public School
† Tirau, Public School
† Tokaanu, Tuwharetoa Trust Hall
† Tokomaru Bay, Public School
† Tokorau—
† Billah Street, High School
† Bridge Street, Court House
† Strathmore Drive, Strathmore School
† Tolaga Bay, Area School
† Torere, Primary School
† Turangi, Turangi Town Centre, The Church of the Cross
† Waharoa—
† Waharoa Meeting House
† Public School
† Waihi, Kenny Street, Court House
† Waihiere, Meeting House
† Waihina, Public School
† Waiota, Playcentre
† Waiohau, School
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Waipa, Whakarewarewa Forest Headquarters
Waipiro Bay, Store
Waihi, Takitimu Dining Hall
Whakarewarewa, Waiaro Meeting House
Whakatane–
| Commerce Street, District Council Chambers |
| Garaway Street, Public Hospital, Dining Room |
| Goulstone Road, Salvation Army Hall |
| James Street, Primary School |
| King Street, Allandale Primary School |
| King Street, St. Johns Ambulance Training Hall |
| McAlister Street, Apanui School |
| Marshalls Road, Board Mills Cafeteria |
| Toroa Street, Old Court House |
| Whangara, Public School |
| Whataitu, Public School |

Access for the disabled.

NORTHERN MAORI

Ahipara, Public School
Auckland—
<p>| Airedale Street, No. 2, Methodist Central Mission Hall. |
| Halsey Street, Maori Community Centre |
| Pitt Street, No. 78, Methodist Church Hall |
| Ponsonby Road, No. 1, Outreach Art Centre |
| Ponsonby Road Sanoma Parsih, St Johns Methodist Church |
| Avondale, Crayford Street, Primary School |
| Awanui, Public School |
| Awaru, Public School |
| Beach Haven, Rangitira Road, Beach Haven Residences |
| Blockhouse Bay, Blockhouse Bay Road, Primary School |
| Browns Bay, Bayview Road, No. 5, Salvation Army Hall |
| Dargaville, Hokianga Road, Town Hall |
| Devonport, Victoria Street, Friendly Societies Hall |
| East Tamaki— |
| Pearl Baker Drive, Mayfield School |
| Preston Road, East Tamaki School |
| Ellerslie, Main Highway, No. 56, St. Marys Church Hall |
| Glen Eden— |
| Glenview Road, Primary School |
| West Coast Road, Hoani Waititi Marae |
| Glenfield, Hall Road, War Memorial Hall |
| Glen Innes— |
| Leybourne Circle, No. 105, Glenbrae School Hall |
| Line Road, Glen Innes Community Hall |
| Great Barrier Island, Okiwi School |
| Green Bay, Godley Road, Primary School |
| Grey Lynn— |
| Great North Road, Grey Lynn Library |
| Richmond Road (Corner Brown Street), Richmond Road School |
| Helensville, War Memorial Hall |
| Henderson— |
| Montel Avenue, Primary School |
| Pomara Road, Pomaria School |
| Herekino, School |
| Hikurangi, Primary School |
| Horoke, Public School |
| Kaeo, Memorial Hall |
| Kaimohe, Anglican Church Hall |
| Kaitaia, North Road, Intermediate School |
| Kaikorai, Community Centre War Memorial Hall |
| Kakanui, Marae |
| Kamo, Three Mile Bush Road, Primary School |
| Karetu, Public School |
| Kawakawa, Primary School |
| Kelston, Archibald Road, Boys High School |
| Kerikeri, Primary School |
| Kingsland, Sandringham Road, Kohowhai Intermediate School |
| Kohukohu, Town Hall |
| Lower Waipu, Waimairirangi Hall |
| Mangamuka, School |
| Mangere Bridge, Hokianga Lodge Hall |
| Mangonui, War Memorial Hall |
| Massey, Don Buck Road, Massey High School |
| Matangirau, Karangahape Marae |
| Matauri Bay, School |
| Matawhaia, Public School |
| Maungaturoto, Primary School |
| Mitimiti, Mathethete School |
| Moerewa, Primary School |
| Motutapu, School |
| Mt. Eden, View Road, St. James Church Hall |
| Mt. Roskill, May Road, May Road Primary School |
| Mt. Wellington, Panama Road, School |
| Naumai, Mr W. Steiner’s Kumara Shed |
| New Lynn, Morgan Avenue, New Lynn Primary School |
| Ngatiotonga, School |
| Ngatari, Public School |
| Ngawha Springs, Public Hall |
| Northcote, Lake Road, Northcote Intermediate School |
| Ohaeawai, Primary School |
| Okaiahu, Primary School |
| Omaia, Public School |
| Omapere, Opononi Area School |
| Onehunga— |
| Grey Street, Methodist Church Hall |
| Selwyn Street, No. 83, Onehunga Community House |
| Onerahi, Church Street, Primary School |
| Orakei, Reihana Street, No. 124, Presbyterian Church Hall |
| Oranga, Mt. Smart Road, Te Papua Primary School |
| Orauta, Public School |
| Orewa, Riverside Road, Orewa College |
| Oropomahoe, Public School |
| Oruawharo, Primary School |
| Otahuhu— |
| High Street, St. Josephs Convent School Hall |
| Mangere Road, Otahuhu College |
| Station Road, Otahuhu Primary School |
| Otangarere, Primary School |
| Otara— |
| Bairs Road, Yendarra School |
| Edward Avenue, Bairs Road Primary School |
| Ferguson Road, Intermediate School |
| Flat Bush Road, Primary School |
| Otara Road, Clydmore School |
| Otara Road (Corner East Tamaki Road), Manukau Technical Institute |
| Wymondley Road, School |
| Owairaka, Richardson Road, Owairaka School |
| Pakotai, Public School |
| Papamoa, School |
| Panguru, Area School |
| Panmure— |
| Pilkington Road, Mt Wellington Civic Hall |
| Sunset View Road, St. Patricks Convent School |
| Tripoli Road, Tamaki Intermediate School |
| Papatoetoe— |
| Puhinui Road, Primary School |
| St. George Street, (Corner Wylie Road), St. Martins Presbyterian Church Hall |
| Parakau, Public School |
| Parapara, Hall |
| Parnell, Denby Street, St. Johns Church Hall |
| Pawarenga, St. Mary’s Old Boys Association Hall |
| Pipiwai, Te Horo School |
| Point England— |
| Point England Road, Primary School |
| Tarata Street, Ruawai School |
| Ponsonby, St. Marys Road, No. 120, Leys Institute Gymnasium |
| Poreti, Primary School |
| Portland, Primary School |
| Pukenote, Primary School |
| Rangiatea, District Community Centre |
| Ranui, Station Road, Ranui Primary School |
| Rawene, County Hall |
| Remuera, Remuera Road, St Aidans Hall |
| Ruakaka, Bream Bay Sports Complex |
| Ruawai, Ruawai-Tokatoka Memorial Hall |
| Russell, Public School |
| Saies, Hall |
| Sunnyvale, Ribblesdale Road, Primary School |
| Taheke, Community Centre |
| Taururu, Public School |
| Te Atatu— |
| Flanshaw Road, Flanshaw Road School |
| Harbour View Road, Te Atatu Intermediate School |
| Te Hapua, Public School |
| Te Iringa Marae |
| Te Kao, Public School |
| Te Kopuru, Primary School |
| Te Tii, School |
| Three Kings, Three Kings Road, Three Kings School |
| Tikipunga, Tania Place, Primary School |
| Tinopai, Primary School |
| Waitake, Public School |
| Waima, Public School |
| Waimate, Central Hall |
| Waimamaku, Public Hall |
| Waimate North, Otaheawai Air Scouts Den |
| Waiohimio, Public School |
| Waiotemarama Sports Complex |
| Waspapakauri, Paparore School |
| Waitangi, Marae |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warkworth</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsford</td>
<td>Civic Community Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui</td>
<td>Colliers Avenue, Forum North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui</td>
<td>Porowini Avenue, Whanganui Maori Community Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui</td>
<td>Oakura Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui</td>
<td>Whirinaki</td>
<td>Community Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN MAORI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiapoi</td>
<td>Manutahi Meeting House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unity Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru</td>
<td>France Street, Whare Koa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opopotama</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oihe</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paekakariki</td>
<td>Wellington Road, Paekakariki Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paihiatu</td>
<td>Kiwi Street (Corner Main Street), Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paki Paki</td>
<td>Farndon-Paki Paki Road, Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraparaumu</td>
<td>Ruapehu Street, Paraparaumu Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paremore</td>
<td>The Esplanade, St. Barnabas Church Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petone</td>
<td>Jackson Street, Petone Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Street, Uniliever Ltd., Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Street, Wifird School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picton</td>
<td>Dublin Street, Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pongaroa</td>
<td>Dannevirke County Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porangahau</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porirua</td>
<td>Kalingo Street, Corinna Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mungavin Avenue, Porirua East School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omapere Street, Taiangi Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porirua Museum, Elsdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Te Hiko Street, Takapuwahia Pa, Kohanga Reo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warspite Avenue, Cannons Creek School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warspite Avenue, Marereoa Marae Kohanga Reo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pukehou, Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raupunga, Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silverstream, Whitemans Road, Silverstream Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoke, Main Road, No. 601, Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Valley</td>
<td>Scott Court, Stokes Valley Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stokes Valley Road, Tui Glen Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taia</td>
<td>Churton Crescent, Taia Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Street, Taiata Intermediate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partridge Street, Pomare Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaka</td>
<td>Commercial Street, Golden Bay County Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takapau</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamatea</td>
<td>Durham Avenue, Tamatea Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taradale</td>
<td>Lee Road, Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawa</td>
<td>Main Road, Baptist Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Hauke</td>
<td>Main Road, Kahurangi Meeting House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temuka</td>
<td>Huipapa Street, Arowhenua School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Ore Ore</td>
<td>Indoor Bowls Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timaru</td>
<td>Grey Road, Main School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titahi Bay</td>
<td>Tiri Road, Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trentham</td>
<td>Islington Street, Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moonshine Road, Trentham Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuahiwi</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tua</td>
<td>Kokaki Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Hutt</td>
<td>Ferguson Drive, St Peter Chanel Catholic Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson Drive, No. 1050, Maidstone Ford Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson Drive, Hapai Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somme Road, Telecom Training Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikawa Bay</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikareama</td>
<td>Waimarama Road, Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikatoa</td>
<td>Waimarama School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>Frederick Street, Glendale School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homedale Road, Waimarama School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Street, Community Centre Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td>Waipatua, Waipatua Meeting House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waipawa, R.A. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waipuakura</td>
<td>River Terrace, Scout Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wairau</td>
<td>Paki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Street, Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Clyde, School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Therese, Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taihoa Marae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wairoa College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>Broughton Street (Corner Elizabeth Street), Clyde Quay School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba Street, Ilott Concert Chamber, Civic Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mein Street, Newtown School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newlands Road, Newlands School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strathmore Avenue, Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>Wakefield Street, Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whakatui</td>
<td>Railway Road, Fire Brigade Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbourne</td>
<td>R.N.Z.A.F., Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodend</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodville</td>
<td>Vogel Street, Public School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access for the disabled.

WESTERN MAORI

† Aria, Public School
† Bell Block, State Highway 3, Primary School
† Bennet Road, Bridge Street, Primary School
† Cambridge, Thompson Street, Leamington Scout Hall
† Chatham Islands, Waitangi Hall
† Eatham, Conway Road, Eatham Public School
† Gortonstone, Public School
† Feilding, Church Street, St. Paul's Presbyterian Parish Hall
† Foxton, Park Street, Foxton Primary Public School

Hamiton—
† Bader Street, Richmond Park School
† Cambridge, Hillcrest Normal School
† Central Street, Hui Te Rangiora Marae
† Clarkin Road, Fairfield Intermediate School
† Cunningham Road, Vardon School
† Fifth Avenue, Primary School
† Great South Road, Old Central School
† Inglewood, Cutfield Street, Primary School
† Levin, Orford
† Magges Rock, Methven
† Mangere Bridge, Coronation Road, Magere Bridge School
† Mangere Central—
† Buckland Road, West, Mangere Intermediate School
† Kirkbride Road, Mangere Central School
† Mascot Avenue, Nga Iwi School
† McNaughton Avenue, Southern Cross School
† Robertson Road, Robertson Road School
† Viscount Street, Viscount School
† Wakefield Road, Favona School
† Mangere East—
† Hain Avenue, Selwyn Anglican Church Hall
† Raglan Street, Kingsford School
† Vine Street, Sutton Park School
† Manurewa—
† Burundi Avenue, No. 23, Roscommon School
† Coxhead Road (Corner Wattle Farm Road), Clayton Park
† Dr Pickering Avenue, No. 7, Leabank Primary School
† Hill Road, No. 3, Manurewa Library
† McKeen Avenue, No. 27, Manurewa West Primary School
† Rowanvale Avenue, No. 143, Clendon Park Primary School
† Rowanvale Avenue, No. 73, Rowanvale Primary School
† Russell Road (Corner Weymouth Road), No. 5, St. Luka
† Anglican Church Hall
† Scotts Road, No. 10, Manurewa East School
† Tawa Crescent, No. 18, Manurewa South Primary School
† Maramarua, Carter Merchants Social Hall
† Marton—
† Alexandra Street, Marton Junction School Hall Hall
† Wellington Road, Memorial Hall
† Meremere, Public School
† New Plymouth—
† Devon Street West, St. Joseph's Community Centre
† Ngamotu Road, Otamu Hall
† Ngaroua—
† Galileo Street, Ngaroua Hall
† Kua Toa Road, Waipa Primary School
† Turangawaewae Marae
† Normanby, Public School

Ohakune, Rata Street Courthouse
† Ohura, Area School
† Ohau, Public School
† Ohakukura, Back Road, Okahukura—Wananga, Old School
† Okaiawa, Public School
† Oparu, School
† Opunake, Gisborne Terrace, Primary School
† Otaki, Mill Road, Otaki Public School
† Otokohanga, Town Hall
† Palmerston North—
† Cuba Street, No. 114, Trinity Methodist Fellowship Hall
† Pembroke Street, St. Michaels Church Hall
† Ruahine Street, No. 183-209, Terrace End Public School
† Papakura—
† Beach Road, No. 58, South School
† Coles Crescent, No. 40, Anglican Church Hall
† Cosgrove Road, No. 10, Cosgrove Road School
† Great South Road, Old Central School
† Jupiter Street, Rosehill Intermediate School
† Kelvin Road, No. 74, Kelvin Road School
† Porchester Road (Corner Walters Road), Papakura Normal School
† Red Hill, Mack Place, No. 14, Red Hill Primary School
† Willis Road, No. 9, Papakura High School
† Papatoetoe, St. George Street, Wylie Road Corner, St. Martins
† Presbyterian Church Hall
† Parawera, Public School
† Patea—
† Kent Street, High School
† Victoria Street, Public School
† Piopio, School
† Pokeno, Public School
† Pukekohe—
† Princes Street, North School
† Queen Street, Intermediate School
† Ward Street, Hill School
† Raetihi, School
† Raglan, Town Hall
† Rahotu, State Highway 45, Primary School
† Rangiriri, Rangiriri Road, Public School
† Rata Pa, Public School
† Rotowaro, Store
† Shannon, Public School
† Stratford, Broadway, Courthouse
† Tararua, School
† Taiahe, Tui Street, Court House
† Takamatu, Takamatu School Road, Takamatu Primary School
† Taumarumaru—
† Makere Street, Matapuna School
† Marae Street, Presbyterian Church Hall
† Taupiri, Public School
† Taumarua Pa, Maori Meeting House
† Te Awamutu, Walton Street, Y.M.I. Hall
† Te Kauwhata, Waerenga Road, Te Kauwhata College
† Te Kohanga, Public School
† Te Kuiti—
† Queen Street, Courthouse
† Rora, Primary School
† Templeview, Church College
† Tukau, George Street, War Memorial Town Hall
† Waitara—
† Craycroft Street, Central School
† Manukorihi Pa
† Waitotara, Public School
† Waikuki, Hamilton Drive, Mini Hall
† Wanganui—
† Aranui Avenue, Aranui Public School
† Anaua Avenue, Putiki Parish Hall
† Bell Street, Druids Hall
† Kiwi Street, Kiwi Street Public School
† Matipo Street, Kokohua Public School
† Mitchell Street, Aramoho Public School
† Polson Street, Castlecliff Public School
† Waverley, Public School
† Whatawhata, Public School
† Wiri, Inverell Avenue, No. 11, Wiri Central Primary School

Access for the disabled.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General this 8th day of August 1987.

STAN RODGER, for Minister of Justice.
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Group Polling Places Under the Electoral Act 1956 Appointed

PAUL REEVES, Governor-General

Pursuant to the Electoral Act 1956, I, The Most Reverend Sir Paul Alfred Reeves, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby appoint the following buildings to be group polling places for the specified electoral districts.

SCHEDULE

Ashburton, School Hall—
Manawatu.
Rangitikei.

Dunedin, Burlington Street (Corner Moray Place), Burns Hall—
Dunedin North.
Dunedin West.
St. Kilda.
Southern Maori.

Hamilton, Victoria Street, No. 526—
Hamilton East.
Hamilton West.
Raglan.
Waikato.
Western Maori.

Hastings, Eastbourne Street West, District Courthouse—
Hastings.
Hawkes Bay.

Havelock North, Middle Road, Borough Council Offices—
Hastings.
Hawkes Bay.

Lower Hutt, High Street, Hutt Hospital—
Eastern Hutt.
Pencarrow.
Southern Maori.
Western Hutt.

Lower Hutt, Stevens Grove, District Court—
Eastern Hutt.
Pencarrow.
Southern Maori.
Western Hutt.

Lower Hutt, Wheatley Street, Naenae Public School—
Eastern Hutt.

Pencarrow.
Southern Maori.

Marackakaho, Kereru Road, Primary School—
Hawkes Bay.
Waikaremoana.

Ngaiotonga, Ngaiotonga School—
Bay of Islands.
Hobson.
Northern Maori.

Okahu, Mr J. Grant’s Garage—
Hobson.

Kaipara.

Palmerston North, No. 183-209, Ruahine Street, Terrace End School—
Palmerston North.
Manawatu.
Western Maori.

Rotorua, Devon Street, St. Chad’s Community Centre—
Eastern Maori.
Rotorua.

Tarawera.

Tokomaru, Tokomaru Public School—
Horowhenua.

Manawatu.

Tokoroa, Bridge Street, Courthouse—
Eastern Maori.
Matamata.
Tongariro.

Wellington, Cuba Street, Ilott Concert Chamber, Civic Centre—
Island Bay.
Miramar.
Ohariu.
Southern Maori.

Wellington Central.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General this 5th day of August 1987.

STAN RODGER, for Minister of Justice.